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A record numberol bands ar€ prepa ng
forlhe upcoming annual compolilion at
lhis time; many ar€ eage y anticipating
lhe week€nd in Lexington whether lhey
be casual list6n€rs, non-participaling
NABBA members or supporting liends
and lamilies. I look loMard to renewing
lriendshipsand establishing new ones in
L€xington lhis April.

As in the past couplg ol years, I have
mad€ an eflort lo review all the comp6ii-
ton performances and acllvitles, How-
everil isphysicallynotpossiblolor melo
do eveMhang, especially sinc€ | will be
swinging lh6 slick again mys€ltwith the
lllinois Brass Band. Therclore, lonce
again renew my annual pleS for NABBA
members to help me inthlsondoavor. lt
would b€ nice lo have covelage ol every
evenl as I was able to accomplish lwo
yeal6ago! Asthe compelilion grows,so
does the organization required to ad-
6q ualely cover i t .  Givemeacallordrop
me an e-mail message and letme know
of your availability.

Pleaso nots an addition to lh€ previous
issue #70; a new NABBA Board
Membe/s nam€ was inadverlenlly omit
ted trcm the lisling: Dwighi Vaught,419
Vine St, Sawyer ND 58781; please add
his name lo your list. Also NABBA

Board Meftber Wally Osl's zip code
should read ND 58703. Finally, tho
op€ning page should be a desciplion of
lhe 1998 testpi€c€s; my new y€ais
r€solution has been lo ptool tead s!bmit-
ted anides more carelully!

It has been over two years since Ron
Holz iwisl€d my arm to take over lrom
him as edilo.oflhis magazjne and time
seems lo have flown by. I have espe-
caally appreciated all the encouragjng
comm€nls, constructive citicisms and
various communications thal I have re-
ceived during this tim€. This issue has
anewor look! AlpreviousNABBABoard
Me€lings ws have discussed ways in
which the Sldge can b€come increas-
ingiy attractive to read€rs wilhout break-
ing the NABBA bank! An all-colorissue
would be wonderlul, bul linancially im-
practical. Thls lslhe lirstofsome small
cosmelic changes lhat should enhance
yourreading pleasurg. Thanks to you all
for yow rggular submissions and for
lhose to com€ (a sublle quarte.ly plea for
lurtheraddilionsl).

Finally, I have a new e-mail address,
though you can still reach me through
mywife'sas previouslypublished. Happy
reading and b6stwishes foryourupcom-
ing brass band activilies.

Colin Holman, edjior
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We in the Bluegrass Siate are happily
awailing the F€bruary 1sl NABBA 98
band registrations to arive. From all
preliminary indications, we should hav6
a record yearfor NABBA in Lexinglon. A
mailing was just senttoall bands provid-
ing a reminder ol whal is due on bolh
February 1sl and March tsl.

Themain newissu6 forall current NABBA
members and NABBA member bands is
that new member6hip fees are due by
lvlarch 1st. You will recalllhat lhe Board
decided lo inslitute a common dat6 ol
I\rarch 1 st each year as lhe renewal date
forall members, Please besurethatyou
comply wilh lhis new dhective. Should
you have queslions, please conlacl
NABBA lv€mb€rship Secrelary Bsrl
Wiley, to whom all your m€mb€rship
appljcations should be sent.

Wiih this new proc€ss in hand, we are
lhen ableloofler regular delegale regis-
Iration badgss to all current NASBA
members al lhe annual championships.
In L€xinglon, only paid up memberswill
receivelhelr reglslration badge and Gala
Concert Tickets without having to pay a
$'12,00 non-memberlee lorlheweekend
(Public ticket sales for the Gala will
begin at $1 5.00/person). Non-members
can regi6ter tor NABBA 98 al lhe $12/
pe6on leo and then receivetheir badg€
and tickets. Th€ badge willb6 raquired
{or entranc€ Into all evenls, conl€sts,
exhibils, and, ol course, as the Gala
Concert ticket,

The Gala Conc€rt will have a new ele-
ment this year, the combining ol the
British-slyle brass band and a sym-
phony orchestra. The lirst hall ol the
program willteature lhe hostgroup and
ils fine aray ol soloists, ihe Loxlngton
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Brass Band, tiesh from itsgood recep-
tion at this year's Midwest Clinic. The
second half will leature greal classical
repertoire in which the brass band was
intentionally used by composers llke
Verdi, Tchaikovsky, and Meyerbeer to
create a very grand effed. Theexcellent
rcgional orchesira, lhe L6xlngton Phll.
harmonic, will join the LBB lor lhis
spectacular conclusion to whai should
be a grand day. Inv€sligating lhis reper-
loir€, bytheway,should givemanyolour
NABBA bands a good modelfor s€tling
up similar ventures with their own local
symphony orchestras.

Becaus€ w€ cannol s€l lhe NABBA 98
schedule betore we r€c6iv€ the February
lst registralions, l hope everyonewillb€
patienl aswewolk lo makelhisthe besl
year in NABBA'S history. Each succes-
siv€ chaftoionshio standson the shoul-
dels ol the €xcellent work don6 bv their
prcdecessors. We in Lexington hopeto
maintain lhe very high standards lhal
have been achieved in recent years.

We also hop€ lhat such aw€ekend can
b6aboul morethan justcoming into play
inoneband. WehopeNABBAmembers
will take full advanlage ot all aspects ol
the week6nd, lrom solo/ensemble con-
tests, to exhibils, to clinics/Reading
Band. Gala Conc€rt, lo the band con-
tesls themselv€s,

I want lo romind all NABSA memb€rs
lhat we will hold our annual open Dubllc
meeling during the Fdday, April 17th,
Reading Band Sssslon. This roading
band has bocome a very elfective part of
our weekend and we hop€ that a v€ry
large band (you should all bdng your
inslnrmenls!) willgalh€ron the stage lor
lhis ev6nl, when you can also g€l a

chance to meel NABBA Board Mem-
bers.

The NABBA Board of Directors will be
meetingon Friday April 17th, for its usual
shon meeting. Any pressing agenda
ilems should be sent to me by March
1sl. RequestsforContestRulechanges
will be considered at our August meet-
ing, becausetheshortmeeling alannual
Contest usually only locuses on the
6vontal hand, major long-l€rm schedul-
ing issues ( 1 999, 2000 Champlonships),
and relaled issues.

On lhe personal side, w€ are all grateful
that Berl Wil€y has r€covered tlom his
surgery over th€ Holidays!

I\ry own group, Lexinglon Brass Band,
received a very warm recepllon at Mid-
west Clinic this year. I am personally
gratelul lor all lhe support we fell and
received lrom so many NABBA mem-
bers, both in atlendance and al a dis-
tanc€. I keep hearing ol great things
happaning in so many bands, including
good new elforts by John Aren wllh
Thunder Bay Braa. Brnd in Michigan,
and K6ith Wilkinson with ihe newly-
Jormed Cuydhoga Valley Brtss Band
(Cleveland/Akron area). Besl wishes lo
lhes6 bands and others iust getting
started. As w€ launch into |998, please
keeplhe lines ot communicalion op€n -
keep in touch wlth rhe. lamgladtohelp
any member or memb€r band as I am
aDte,

See you in Lexinglonl

Bonald W. Holz, President



The Buftalo Sllver Band celebratetheir
eighlhieth anniv€rsary this yeaf. They
recentlyjoined forces wilh talented stu-
denfs lrom West Seneca Easl Hagh
School to pertorm their first conc€rt of
the season, opening in lraditional lash-
ion as always wilh Curnow's Fanfare to
NA99A. Theirprincipaleuphonilm player
Nelson Slarrhas been with the band for
the past lwenty-live years. also playing
sop6nocornelandtenorhorn. Mr. Starr
is possibly relocaling to Flint Ml 6hortly
and looking fora new band-+ICBB d6as€
nole!

Thellllnols Brasr Band (Colin Holman)
has recenlly had th€ pleasure olWlll6m
Himes and St€ph€n Squires as gue6t
condlctors. A CD ol performancosfrom
NABBA XIV and NABBA XVwillshortly
be available. The band colnbin€d forthe
second year running inthre€ successlul
and sold out performancesai Chrislmas
with th6 Agape Bell Ringers and the
West Towns Chorus held atthe beauliful
TivoliThealef in Downers Grove lL. The
band is planning shorttourol lllinois lor
lhe first w€ek€nd in June.

Th€ Motor Clty BJa$ Band (Claig Strajn)
was showcased in the Oecelnber 20
€dition of the 8n?rbh Bandsrna., with an
article leatuing the lhree B tish mem-
bers of MCBB, H€rb Cocking, Stewart
Hay (cornets) and Andrew Ki* (bad-
lone). The band's bass section was
lealured in Ford Motor Company's em-
ployea newspaper Ford yyoddwhgn Malk
Gallop, John Kay and RayM!lphywere
piclured along with Slewart Hay who
works for Insyte Inc. MCBB began its'l 998 perlormanc€schedule on F€bruary
22 when il ioined with tho 7o-voice
Soulhf eld Madrjgal Singers mafi ing lhe
larst pertomance by the band In lls new
home, the Southf ield Cenlerlor the Arts.
Theconcertincluded Rutte/6 G/or'awith
parts esp€cially arranged by Cfaig Strain.
On March 7 th6 band will attend lhe Bed
Cedar Community Band F€slival in
Okemos Ml as one of ten bands to

perlorrn and be criliqued by faculty mem-
bers at Michigan State University. In
May MCBB will host lhe Rolls Royce
(Coventry) Band in itsvisitto Detroil as
part ol its U. S. tour. Congratulations lo
founding MCBB member l\raflhew Sum'
mers (euphonium) who is now with The
Presadent's Own Uniled Slales Marine
Band inWashinglon D.C. NABBAmem-
bers in the Detroit area on Mondav
evenings are welcome to altend our
rehearsal [D€b Ko€pele],

The Now Yo.k Staff Band oflhe Salva-
tion Amy (Ronald Waiknoris) r€cently
celebrated the lile andwolk of Ll. Colonel
Ray Sloadman-All€n and his achieve-
ments In Salvalion Army music lhrough
a concert of hjs music with the composer
and his wile Dresent. The festival of
prais€ began with Trurnpet Voluntary, a
sparkllng solo l€atu ng young Julliard
trumpeter and NYSB soloisl Michael
Baker on Diccolo lrum Del. Also included
was a recently composed work lhe
Mlsslon and Sleadman-Allen's legend-
ary The Elemal Queslv,fiitten lo depict
lh€ soul's struggle to tind lullillment. Th€
leatured performance ofthe €v€ning was
Romans I, conduct€d by Steadman-
Allen in which he put into music the
messago otihe chapterthrough the use
of hymn tunes 8e lhou My Vijlon g'nd A
Mighty Foftrcss is outcod Thecaptivat-
ing p€rfomanceof thls monum€nlal work
tor brass band silenced the capacjty
audaence al its conclusion. Since I 946,
Steadman-Allen has wrilen ov€r 400
composilionstorbrassand vocal grcups.
He has served as Secretarylor Evange-
lism and Music for th€ Australian Easl-
ern Terdtory, head of lh€ Intemalional
Music Editorial O€oarlment ai IHO in
London, and as an €ditot o, The Musi-
clan, lhe Army's international nusic
publication (s6€ photo on page 25).

The Pralr le Braas Band (Dallas
Niedermeyer) presented its pre|nlere
concert on December 7. 1997, at lhe
Salvalion ArmyC€nler in Oakbrook, The

band, new io Chicago, had begun ro.
hearsing in Septemb€r and has thirty"
one m€mb€Is, drawn from lhe entire
Chicago metropolitan area. ll was
pleased to have atlth6 parls covered at
the concerl. The program consist€d
mostly ot Christmas music, plus Fat-
farc and Flouishes lcutnowJ, Amazing
Grace (Him€s), Ba varswood (Rimmer)
directed by assistanl conduclor Jerry
Cadden, and A North Country Fantasy
(Langford). The perlormance was well
received by an audience ol 120, who
generously gave lhe band a standing
ovation at the 6nd ot the concert, ln
anendancewere leading members otthe
lllinois Brass Band, who hav€ b€€n €n-
lhusiasticsupporters of PBB. Ono couple
in the audl€nce t.av€l€d 100 miles from
Wisconsin to witness lhe event. The
concert was lollowed by a well-attend€d
r€ception. overall, th€ conc€riwas very
succ€sslul, considering that manyolth€
players had only recently joined the
band. The band willbe compeling inthe
Challenge Section at Lexington in April
[Ro96r M€nning].

Anolh€r n€w NABBA band Renals-
3ancs Brass (Ralph Pearce) wel6 re-
cently lormed in lhe Sun City Afizona
area under the inspiralion ot Flalph Holz,
a reliredlrench horn play€rlromlhoSan
Franci6co Symphony and member of
th6 Salt Riv6r Brass in Phoenix. They
have 'many v€ry fine, though aging,
brass players in the area and want€d io
giv€ th€m achancelo playsome olthis
glodous music.' Th€y gave th6ir firsl
concerl D€comber 16th underthe direc-
tion of RalDh E. P€arce with Salt River
Brass's Joyce Trumbull as crmet solo-
ist.

The Trlangle Bra!! Band (Michael
Votta) began theirsummorseason 1 997
with a concert at Burlinglon Town Pa&,
Burlington NC for th6 Sunsel Rhythms

continued on pag€ 6
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conlinued from page 5

S€des. In Julylhey gavethree concerts;
lhe lirst was on July 3rd al Fuquay-
Varina, a typical small lown evenl, and
tho lirstlimeTBB had perlormed imme-
diately atter an Elvis impersonator! July
4th{oundlhem atUNC Chapel Hil l forthe
opening of ths Independence Day cel-
ebrations, and they presented a concerl
onJuly 13lh atDuke Unive6ityin Durt|am
as parl ollhe Meet You In The Gardens
series. The Tiangle Brass Band has
also lorm€d smaller ensembles to give
local concerts, this past year b€ing lea-
tured atThe ForostatDukoand on Wake
Technical Community College's FineArts
Series. In SeplembertheTBB Board ot
Dkeclors decided to lormally proceed
wilh lhe eslablishrnent ot the Triangle
Youth Brrss Band. As a result of lhe
yo!th brassband cl inic hold€aiierin lhe
year, mor6 studenls auditioned than
places were availablo. Reh€arsals be-
gan on Sunday atternoons in Ociober
and lhedebulconcerlwas givenin a joinl
pedomance wilh th€ NCSU Brltlsh
Bra6r Band and the Triangl€ Brass
Eand on November 19 at the Siewart
Theat€r in Raleigh. TBB pairedwithth€
Chatham County Arts Council lor thek
f irst concertolthe season on Oclober26
in Fearrington Village. They were lea-
lured in articles published inth6 Chap€l
Hill Herald Sun publiclsing thoirconcerl
lhatcombined a b.ass band concertwith
an arl showgiven bysixChatham County
arlists. Members Matt Edwards (trom-
bone)and Bob LaMon (tenorhom)w€r€
also highlighl€d in articles which ap
peared in th€ Sanlord Herald and the
Chatham Nows. TBB concluded thoir
1997 year by representing Norlh Caro-
lina at the Southern Music Conferenc€
held in Decemberatihe Radisson Hotel
in Atlanla, where lhe U. S, Army Brara
Band was also foalured. [Connie
Varnerl.

The WalsoDville Bra33 Band (Gonzalo
H. Viales) recently pdrticipated in its

lhird annual share concert'An Evening
of Brass" with the Concord (CA)Temple
BandoltheSalvationArmywithover500
in atlendence lsee Band Programs].

The Westwinda Brass Band (PhilAn-
thony) of Lubbock TX recently join€d
NABBA and tenlalively plan tocompele
in NABBA XVll. Phil Anthony is alomer
studentol their pr€vious conductor Dean
Kil|jon who died last year. The band
played at his memo.ialservice, Aclivein
lhe Lubbock araa, lhe WBB play lor
numerous evenls during ihe year includ-
ing eighl summor park concerts.

This past summ€rlhe Wenatchee Brlt-
ish Brass Band board ol direclors ap-
poinled Glenn Kelly as interim conduc-
lor ol lhe WBBB starling September
1997. l /r.  Kelly has b6on a memb€rol
th€ band since ils beginnings in 1983
serving as lhe o ginal conductor, and at
va ous times as a luba and €uphonium
playerand asa band manager- The band
slarted with great €nthusiasm in lhe lall
rehearsals with a tully statfed band. The
band wgre allshockedand saddened at
the death ot lh€ir E llat sopEno player
Stan Woods in a car accident on Oclo-
ber 16th. He was just starting his tounh
year with the band and was lhe band
representativetotheboard. slanwasan
excellenl junior high music teach€r in
the Ouincy, Washinglon school dislrict.
TheWBBB play€d at a memoialservice
lor Stan and his daughter, Stophani€,
who also died in lhe accident. An esti-
male ol over'1500 oeoole attended the
seruice held in lhe school gym. Stan is
survived by his wito, Diane, and six
children ranging in ago kom elemenlary
school to college. The band m€mbers
have rcally come logether to play al a
high level and have dedicat€d lhis con-
cert season to Slan's memory. WBBB
have given lwo public prograrns thislall
which have included music for lowbrass
ensemble lse€ Band Programs] and th€
band manager lor the WBBB is Ca
Arends.

The Hannatord Streel Silv6r Band
(Ray llzzard)areamonglhe guestgroups
and soloisls to be included at th€ 1998
McMasteFYamaha Low Brass Work-
shops on MayB and 9. All aclivities lhis
year areio be held atthe Salvalion Army,
28 Rebecca Street. Hamillon, Ontario.
Space on campus was all booked up.
The event includes ctinics, workshops,
concerts, instrument displays, CD sales
and a lrombone soloisl compolition.
Fealured soloists include Alain Trud€l
(the King ol Solo Classical Trcmbone),
John G fifiiths (tuba, University of Regina,
a Rivad€lGard Recitalisl), Vern Kagarice
(Ex€cutive Manager, Intemational Trom-
bone Association), Curlis Metcalle (eu-
phonium, Hannalord Street Silver Band),
Alastair Kay (lead lrombone, Th€ Boss
Brass), I\rarc Donalelle (principal trom-
bone, New Hamilton Philhamonic), Kevin
Haward (principal trombong, Salvalion
Arny Canadian Slatl Band), Ron Partch
(Partch Brasswind Servic€s), Rob
Someruille (tre€lance lrombone), Keith
Kinder (McMaster Universily, School ol
Arl, Drama and Music), Dave Bucklay
(p ncipaltrombone, Burlington Conc€rt
Band and Waston Sllv6r Band) and
Pete Sullivan, Vavian Lee and Piorre
Beaudry (Montreal Symphony Orches-
tra). Costs tor all events are $30.00
Canadian (includ6sSaturdaylunch), wilh
each concert: $10.00. orboth concerts:
$15.00
contacl Oave Buckley (905) 521-1170e-
mail <davebuckley@ sympallco.ca> or
Keith Kinder (905) 525-9140 ext.23675
< kinde*@ mcmail.Cls.McMaster.C/t>
lor morc inlormation.

Advance Planning!
NABBAXVII

April 23-24, 1999
hosted by th€

l l l inois Brass Band
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Current Releas€s Reviewed in Alpha-
betical Order

Reviews by Ronald W. Holz (unless
otherwise noted)

In the laslyear I have written CD booklet
notes for seven recordings including lwo
reviewed in this issle; Pa.able (T€rry
eue.sonl and Essays Volume 2lYoJk
shire BulldlnE Society). I am ex-
trem€ly graleful to several individuals
who have gtaciouslyconsentedto revi€w
lhose recordings in whlch I had a part to
play. This hasalso helped providesome
vadety in lhe kind of reviews you will
read. lwould be v€ry grstefullo feceive
feedback on our Review section, b€-
cause I want lo be sure you are getting
lhe inlormalion and the kind ot judge-
ments that are helptulto you. Please let
me knowl

Diamond Jubilee: Wil ams Fakey 60th
(1 937-1 997).W llllema Falrey Band
(Jamos Gouiay and Bryan Hurdley).
Doyen CD 052 Double CD TT l:19:21.
Program CD lt l t  Beaulighters
(Johnstone); Jub,i/66 (Newlon)i Scotch
Cradle Song (coutlayli Jubllancq
(Him€s), Bryan Taylor, cornel 6ololst;
Cantilgna lL Concarto fotBard(Ell€rby);
Russian Sailors' Ddnce(cliore/Gou ay);
Gaudete (Newton); Rondo (Capuzzil
Blair), GarethJohnson, B tlat bass solo-
isl; Caffickfergus (Rob6rts), Keith
Muggedd96, baritone soloist; Sextet Ar-
I angamenl- Londondetry Air (Hurdley);
Leonardo (WilW). Program CD #2:
Paeluclium lciaham)i Royal Duchy
(Richards); Fiye Greek Sketch€s (New-
tonl', Fantasy ya,aliors (Pearson),
Sandy Smith, tenor horn soloisl: Bidland
(Zawjnul/Smith); She Moved Through
lho Fat (Smith), Simon Stonehouse,
flugelho.n soloistand Keith Muggeddg€,
baritone soloist i  Betgamasca
(cianoncelli/courlay); Finale h. Sym-
phonic Dances (Rachmaninov/van de
Woude); Psalm ot P.aise (Cumow).

A 9reatband, a greatdouble-CD record-
ing, great repertoke wilh manypremiere
recordings - succinctly put, an album
not to be missed! Within the past ten
yealsthisband hasrcemergedasoneof
the most llexible and l€chnically proli-
cieni of the top-level British brass bands.
Itmightbethat, man for man (yes, Faarey
on this recording is still all-male), they
arethe bandwilhthe mostdepth. Under
residentconductor Bryan Hurdley (since
June 1995) and princjpal conduclor
James Gou ay (since Oclobe. 1995)
th€yconlinue to ride the top olthe Bfass
Band Wold scompulet iankings ol brass
bands, holding hlgh thesup€lbstandad
this band has maihtain€d over sixty
yearc (15 times Bdljsh Open Champi-
ons, and 7 National Championshlps
among lh€ir host ot awards). Thelr
excellent pr€miere recording of Phlllp
Wilby's L€onado tops a stunning aray
of new music heralding their sixtielh
year. lnspired by sk€tches ol Leonardo
da Vinci held ai Windsor Castle, the
ditlicult mod6m wo* unlolds as a s€ri6s
of pr€lud€s and lugues, und€rthe tollow-
ing subtitl€s: 'Prologue,' 'Study in TUF
bu lence , "Fugue , " l nven t i ons , '
"Cantil€na,"Fugue With Acceleration,'
and 'Flnal6.' In 'Study In Turbulanc6'
we find Wllby at lhe top ot his craft;
whether w6 think of da Vinci or not we
cerlainly are confronled with some mat-
velously challenging music. The band
has had the good fortune of having line
composerc and aranger6 closely asso-
ciated wilh them in recent years. Peler
Graham's Paelucliumwas w tten espe-
cially for Fairey; Martin Ellerby, whose
olegant Cantilena movement trom Con-
cono tot Band rcceivas loving handling
h6r6, is nowlheircompos€r-in-re6idence.
Bodnoy Newton, curently Coordinalor
of Light Music (fascinating titl€!) lorthis
band, has been providing some well
writlen original piece6 (Jub,tee) and aF
rangements (Gaud6l6). Hjs extended
svite, Five Greek Sketches, will, I hope,
see wide use by many bands, for it
should be playablebymanybands. Solo

hohist Sandy Smilh comes through
with an effective folksong arangement
for two of hiscollsagues and Gourlay is
up to the task as well in his Scoltish
Cradle Song- This is what really makes
this such a fine album - w€lFchosen
musicfrom a good variety ol styles, with
the lighler music being quality lighter
music of higher order than much si.nilar
material recorded by British brass bands.
There are good lranscriptions, including
two from the Flussian orchestral reDer-
toire - Gouday's setling of Gliere's ta-
mous ballet excelpt, Fuss/sn Sari,orc'
Dancr and, for the first time lhal I can
recall, lhef inale of Rachmaninov's Sym-
Dhonic Dances, the Russian master's
final orcheslralpiece, reworkedforbrass
by van de Woude. I was not as con-
vinced wilh Gou ay's scodng ol6 Re
naissance B€fgmasca, an arangement
based on Otlorino Respighi's masterlul
sco ng of the same lute danc€ lor small
orchestra ln hls Anclert Alrc and Lute
Danc6s,lhe First Suite of which is now
finally availablo lo th€ g€neral public.
The treatmenl is, for me, ,ust a bit too
heavy, too bombastic. Wh€r€ that styl6
works as on lho two lmpressivo march€s
includ€d, here played with appropiate
swagger, especially the band's tradi-
tional opener by Maurice Johnstone,
BeaulighteE. The only pioc6 that just
doesn't mak6 it ls the arangoment of
and, ospeciallythe playing on Zawinul's
Fusion classic, Eirdland llustwish they
would have leftthatone otf the album, for
the band s6ems lo force the style, never
reallyquitegetting it. Thison6 bl€mish is
quickly ove ooked when you consider
all the gems you can hear, the soloists
in the group beingthecream on thetop,
so to speak. Bdan Taylor gives us
anotherangle - a lullycompetent one - of
Bill Himes' incredibly popularcometsolo
Jubilance, A new afiangemenl ol the
Capuzzi Rondo hy Blair (o ginally the
linal movement of a Sting Bass Con-
certo) for B flat bass receives restained

continued on page I
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interpretation by the band and skilled
delivery by soloist Garelh Johnson. I
remember Philip Catelinet's fin6 lran-
scriotion lor Eflatbass and brass band:
i l is goodtohearonelnalowerk6ylorlhe
B tlal bass. Baritonisl K€ith l4ugg€ridge
helps his instrument's cause consideF
ably with good conlrolled playing on
Stephen Robeds imaginative setllng of
an old lish tun€, In the second oart of
which th€ band doo6 aEomewhatb€tter
job with Rob€rts' light-rock setting than
in other contemporary styles on the
album. Perhaps thoir star soloist is
Sandy Smith, who models the deslred
characleristic sound ol lho tenor hom,
with lschniqu€ to malch, on Pearson's
d€lighdul Fa.,fasy ysniatiors. Th€ lnclu-
sion ol a brass s€xtet (londondetry Ah,
tor comet, two tenor homs, baritone,
euphonium, and E llat bass) fiom within
the band - nol all pincipal play€rs -
revealedtoneanoth€rlac€tolth6 band's
llexibility. They have leamed that brass
band playing as a marv€lous balanco
b€lween making chamber m!6ic and lull
blown, orcheslral-llk€ g€slures. Fair€y
can giveyou bolh in equalmeasureand
assuranc6.

Festival ol Music 1 997. Meaaod Banda
of tho Royal Alr Forc. and R,A,F,
Squadronalr..' (R.E. Wilkin60n). Poly-
phonic OPRM 126D. TT 68:48. Pro-
gjamt Mar&ing With Sousa (Langford):
Toccdta in D mlnot (EacvFarr.Lamb);
F//gtt (Srnith); Once Upon A Time
(Skouse/wiffin), Joanne Pull€n, vocal
sofolst; Symphodc Suite fL Robin Hood,
Pince ol Thi9ves (Kamen); Sla/d0st
(Carmichael), G. Lawrence and S.
Chandley, lrumpet 6oloisls; Dam Susf-
erc Marchlooalagr; Fanfarc fotthe Com-
mo, Man (Copland); 'St ing oI Peads
(G6yl:' titoonlight Sererad€ (Miller):
'Amedcan Pahol (c.ayl: Symphonic
Dances lL West Side Slory (B€rnsteirv
Polst6r); Eyerlng Hymn and Sunset
(Unaltributed): The U.S.A.F. March
l96wlotd); The Boyal Ai Force March
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Past (Davies and Dyson).

This recording contains selectod items
lrom lhe 1 99Tconcerttourof the Massed
Bands ol the RoyalAir Force, the theme
ol which was a ldbute to the fitlieth
anniversary ol lhe United Slat€s Air
Force. Th€ music chosen is a blend ol
Amorican wind and blg band music and
tradilional RoyalAirForcearrangem€nls.
Theraarc manvlinesounds onlhis dlsc.
and the recoding englneers have pull€d
otf a maior feat in gelling as good a
balance as is probably possibleforsuch
a group, The standad ot plaing is !n-
even, a6laras top-ranked mllilary wind
bands go. There ar6 very line momonts
of real 6pa*le, most fr€quently on B t-
ish classics, like lheh excellent playing
on on€ ol my lavoiles, Oafi 8usle6
March. The Fr€nch Homs ar€ righl in
yourl lstenlng roomonlhisonel Someof
ths Ame cana - the Copland and
B€rnst€in. f or inslanc6, are handl€d l6ss
succ€ssfully. The least impfessive ma-
terial is lh6 playing by th€ R.A.F.
Squadronaires on the 6etofGI6nn Miller
arangemonls, Th€r€ areju6t so m6ny
bett€r perlormances of this material in
both the original arrang€ments and in
morc recont adaplations. The lour and
album's g6sture, overall, is a noble one
and lhe average ll6lenerwill rlnd much lo
enterlain them. The brass, big b6nd, or
wlnd band connolsseur will not.

EssaF for Brats: Volumq Two. York-
shlr€ Bulldlng soclety Band (David
King). Polyphonic OPRL 090D. TT
70129. Ptogiam'. Toctata (H6alon); the
Hotlval(Steadman-Allen', I KnowThou
Ai Mine\Ballanline)i A Psalm ot Pmlso
(Curnow); For Ou Transgrc,sions
(Calv€rt)i Qurnl6ss6rce (Redhead);
Trygg I fare - Childrcn of the Heavenly
Father (Steadman-Allen\; The Present
496(Condon).

The 1991 announcement by The Salva-
iion Army to pemit lhe marketing and
sal6s of the vast library SA band music

was enthusiastically 6ndorsed through-
oul lhe brass band wo d. Most non-
Amy blass bands wasted little lime in
adding SA band publications to their
reoertoit6. A successtul racent adoDllon
ot SA music by lh€ Yorkshire Building
Soci6ty Band was th€ firsl volumo of
which was selected aa the compacl dirc
of th€ y€ar for 1 996 in Bra ss Band world.
The 1997 sequel by this leading band,
Essays lor B.ass Volume Two, tepL-
cates lhe excellence of lhe lirst volum€.
With lhg exception of Ray Steadman-
Allen'safi ang€m€nlof lhe Scandinavian
song Childrcn ol the Heavenly FalhoL all
ot ihe mudc on lhis disc has begn
published by th6 SA and many have
b€en availabl€ to SA bandsforoverthlrty
years. The claim by production com-
pany(Polyphonic) in an advertisementln
a recent issue of 7ho Brligh Bandsm€,
lhal thag r€cording represenls masler-
pieces lrcm The Salvation Amy rcpeF
tohe in delinitive pedotfiarcds (iialics
min6) prompted me to bring a gkeptical
ear to this rccording. ll is a plaasur€ to
report that I was delight€d by lhe musF
clanship ol this band and its conduclor,
David King. lt will be the judgm€nt of
each listen€rlo make the highly subj6c-
tive seleclion of dellnitive perlormanc€s
bulthi8 is a disclhatshould beincluded
in any definitivo coll€ction ot recordlngs
ol SA band muaic. Th€re are many
peaks on this rgcordlng, and the99 in-
clude a wondorful, d€tt rendition ol
Healon's foccatathal pushesthetempo
to ils limits but without a loss of olarity.
This band complotes loccala ln iu6l
about 6:13 minutes - amazing when
comoar€d tjo the 7:03 To@ata on lhe
Entleld l990recording. Anothor poak is
th6 flnal track, L€6lie Condon'g tone
poem The Prcsant Age. The r€cording ol
Curnow's superb tono poem is alao an
exoeptional pedomance by theso brass

confnued on page 14



NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSI P

please complete cleorly and in full

Name

Mr/14rs/MissMs/Dr (please circle one)

Street/P. O.B OX

City

State zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membership Category

Instrument Played

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Individual . , .the rcgular membership Dues: $ 25
Retlree . . .reduced rate for reliree6 Dues: $ 15
Sludent . . .reduced rate lor stud€nls Dues: $ 10
Famlly . . .reduced rate lor families Dues: $ 40
Band . . .membership for bands Dues: $ 60
Corporaio . . .company membership Dues: $ 100
Patron Dues: $ 500
Leader€hip Dues: $1,000

Pl€a6e make check payable to the
Nodh Atuerican B'ass Sand Association.

Mail check and completed fom to:
M.. Bert L. Wlley

NABBA MembershiD Chait
P,O.Box 2439

Cullowheo, NC 28723

Moving?
rhe Brass Band Bndge cannot be foMsrded
because it is mailsd lhird class. So, plsass bo
surs to maillo NABBA Memberchip Chair Bsrl
Wileyyour old and new addfesses, of yourcopy
ol lhe A/dgewillbe discaded bylhe U.S Post
Oflic€, and you will not rscsivs anyluture issuesl

BRASS BAND BRIDGE
MAKES ADS FOR NON-U.S.

COMPANIES MORE ATTRACTIVE!

As our overseas (and Canada) business part-
ners know, 7he 8r'd96r€qukes paym€nl In U.S.
dollars tor ad sDace. At th€ r€quest of one of
ouradve.tisel6 (seetheadlorTheBra6ahouael)
we will now be able to accepl bank transf€rs
from non"U.S. clients. To obtain routing and
account infomatlon for whe tlansforc, contacl
us gl:

l/ajor Tom Palmalier
do The U,S. Continenlal Army Band
10 Bornard Road, Quinto Hall
Fort Monroe, VA 23651
T elephono 17 57 17 27 -2860
F ac simile 17 57 )7 27 - 4052
E-mailt <palmatit@ montoe.amy.mil>

ADVERTISING RATES

TYPE ONE ISSUE
Full Page Inside Cover 125
Full Page 100
Half Page Back Cover 70
HalfPage 55
QuarterPage 35
Eighth Page 25
Sixte€nth Page 20

FOTJR ISSUES
460
3'10
250
195
t20
80
60
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Brass Band ot Ballle Crcek (Howard
Snell, guest conductor). December 6,
1997: KelloggAudiloriuf i ,  Batt l€Creek,
Ml. Natiity for Blass la .gatry); Fan-
lasy lat Comet and Brcss Sand(Snell),
Charles Daval, cornet soloisl; Fugler's
H ol i day lAnde I sonl : C o v e n t ry C a rc I \an.
Fetr,ie)t Dances hom W6st Side Sloty
(Bernstein); Ovettute to Candide
(Bernslein/Snefl)i Winl6t Wondarland
(a(. Fenie)t Sweel Linle Jesus Boyla .
ColeJ; Cadbbean Chnshas(arr. Smith);
Sr'/enlNlght(arr. Langf ord); Dancas f rom
Nutcracker (Tchaikovsky/Sparke).

Buflalo Sllver Band (Pim Liebmann,
guesl conducto4. November 18, 1997;
W€sl Seneca East SHS, NY. Fanlara
lor NABBA (Cwno///r; The Bandmastel
(EdwardvTrovarthen); All Thtough the
Nlght (ar. langford); Also sprach
Zarathtusta (Slrauss/Rearce)i /4mer-
can Civil Wat Fantasy (BiliuHimes);
Contehplalion (Catelinet)i S€/eclions
from Olivet(Banl9iebetll; Men ol Hadech
(a(. Langlordr; Under the Double Eagle
(Wagn€r/Lang{ord).

Commohwealth Braaa Bond (Jeromo
Am€nd, John Jones' and Jam€s Rago+).
November 9, 1997;Oldham County High
School, Buckn€r, KY. +Therc's No
Business Like Show Buslr€ss (Beiin/
Richards); +Mabguena(Lecuona/Freeh)i
+Oh! Mine Papa (8uftharcl/l\rorrison),
Dee Pratl, cornetsoloisi;' Death or G loty
(Hall); 'Dem Eores (arl. Langford)i
'Moses, Get Down \Gotl); +Lrflle Fus-
sian Sym phony (1 chaakovsky/Gordon);
LiNe Suite fot B'ass lknold/Paynle4,
with the Oldham County High School
Symphonic Bandi ' fhem 8ass6s
(Hutline).
December 8, 1997; Sl Francis in the
Field Episcopal Church. Chrislmas Joy
(Leidzen); Chr'shas Slife(Bulla); Frosly
tho Srowman(Nelson & Rollins/Himes);
March ol the loys (HerbervHanme4;
White Ch stmas (BetlinlHim€s); D,irg,
Dong Medly on High (arr. Newsome)i
Have Yourself A Metry Little Chislnas
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(Marlin & BlaneMomaldl; Sleigh Hide
(Anderson/Tomlinson); Ch istmas Td p-
lych(Cud\ovt); Away in a Mangdlga*sJ,
James Straub, llugelhom soloist; Sroutin'
Li za Trc n bo ne (F ill morcl, John Albrecht,
Joe  Spa in ,  M i l d red  Kemp,  N ina
Kongshang and Charlie Rademaker,
trombon€ soloisls; /r lh6 Bleak MidrA/in-
ler(HolsVBroadbent), FlobertWebb, coF
n€t soloisl;  nocking Carol (att.
Broadbenl): O Cone All Ye Faithful
(Wade/Sleadman-Allen); Three Kings
Swlng (Himes), Matt Englert and Carl
Raible, cometsoloisls and Jam€s Straub,
flugelhom soloist; Sl/enl Nlght (Gruber/
Langlord).

Eaal€rn lowE Braas Eend (John W. d€
Salme). Sepl€mber 27. 1997; Mount
Vernon High School, Mounl Vemon,lA.
Folk Dances (Shoslokovich/Hanson);
Canon (Pachelbel/Lane\ On Eagle's
|/ylhgs (Joncas/d6 Salme); Ih6 .Stdn-
dard ot Sl George lAlfotdl; Fantasy on
Bnlish S6a Songs (Langlotd); Ptoc6s-
sion to lhe Minsler (Wagner/Snell);
There's No Business Like Show Busi-
nsss (Berlin/Flichards): Patty Pioce
(Sparke). Todd Bransky, €uphonium
soloist; Fussia/' Foulefe (Woodlield)i
Bring Him Hohe (Schonb€rg), Joan
DeHoll, soprano comet solojst; Fidg€ly
Fsel(Peberdy); S/aughld on Tenlh Av-
enue (Rodgers/Bernat); King Cotton
(Sousa).

Golden State Brltlsh Brrss B.nd (John
Swain). February 6, 1998; Lynwood
Unitied School Oislrict Sludenl Con-
ceds. Simoraine March (Baraclough)i
Secord Su,le (Holst); Southem Ctoss
(Newsome), Wayne Selover, baritone
soloisl; Stenetdoah(Trad./Erb/Swain);
Robin Hood (Kamenlvan d6r Woude)i
Dem Bones (afi. Langlotd); Colonel Bo-
gey(Allord).
February 22, 1998; Disneyland, Carna-
lion Slage, Anaheim, CA. Sevenly-Six
I/ombones (Willson/Duthoit); FamoL/s
Btitish Marches laft. langlord); Sorth-
6fi Cross(Newsom6), Wayn€ Selover,

baritone soloist; Sh€r€ndoah (It adlErb/
Swain); Robin Hood (Kamenlvan del
Woude); Dem Eores (arr. Langtord)i
C o I o n e I Bog e y lAll ot dl.
March 28, 1 998; Conventionol California
Music Educators Association, Sacra-
mento, CA. S,imoraire(Barraclough);
Dlogenes (de Haanl; Henry y(Vaughan
Williams,{)ouglas); Una Voca Poco Fa
(Rossini/Muscrott), Ritchie Clendenan,
cornet soloisti Prelude on a Hymn ol
P/aise (Curnow); Cousirs (Clarke)i
Shenendoah (Trad./E6/Swain); Foblr'
Hood (Kamervvan der Woude)i Colonal
BogeylAllodl.

llllnois Brass B.nd (Colin Holman)with
th€WeslTowns Chorus'and th€ Agape
BellFl ingers+. December 12, 13, 1997;
Tivol i  Thealef, Downers Grove, lL.
Season's Greelrrgs (Anderson); yai€-
Iions on Still, St4 Sd// (Curnow)i A
chistnas Bevede(Dovt^ie)t o Holy Nighl
(Adam./Bulla), James Sobacki, soprano
cornotsoloisl; yyassa,T Sorg (arr. Bulla);
Fatundole lrcm L'A esienne lBlzev
Rimmer); +'7ho Mosl Wondeiul Tine
ol th6 YearlRaycrclllt +' Hatkthe Herald
Angels Sing lRaycrcflHolman)', White
Chrstmas (Berlin/Sparkel: Tho Chist
mas Song (Torme/Sparke), Sleigh Ride
(Anderson/Tomlinson)i Threo Kings
s,A/ing (Himesr; Th6 Li e Dtunmar Boy
(arr. Spark€); +Go Te l l  Medley
(McKechnie8olman); +'Do You Hear
What I H6ar (Raycroft/Holman);
+' Addste Fidelis (RaycrcfyHolman); A
C h i st m a s F a nta sy lLanglot d).

lmperlal Brasr (Brain Eowen). Novem-
ber 30, 1997; Community United Meth-
odistChurch, Roselle Park, NJ. ,4 Pitts-
burgh Ovetturc (Sparke); Ihe
Westminstet Waltz lF atnonlBrand)l
Memoies hotu Cal6 (Lloyd Webber/
Catherall), SteveToback, colnetsoloist;
Variations on 'fhe Old W6lls" lgall)l
Harreqrin (Broughton); A llegro lrcm Mu-

continued on page 11
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sic for lhe Royal Firewo*s (Handell
Skinner), Dink To Me Only(arr. Bowen),
Robert Sukovich, flugelhorn soloist; 8,7/y
Boy\ar. Langtord) , Boyal Parks (Lloyd);
P rcs sing Onwatd (Leidzen).

Lexlngton B€ss Band (Ronald W
Hollskip Gray). November 23, 1997;
Cumb€rland College, Wiliamsburg, KY.
Jubilee Prclude (Sparke); Escapade
(Turrin), Terry Everson, piccolo trumpet
soloisli Btidgewater lntrada (Downie);
Lak in the Clear Air latr. Catherwood),
Brian l\,4eixner, euphonium soloist; Oanny
Boy (arr. Werd6n), David Henderson,
€uphonlum soloisl; Sonata Octavi Toni
(G. Gabdgfi/Gray); Pastine with Good
Company (Henry V |ll/Aobetlsl, Fanlare
Prclude on St Theodulph (Bulla): S/rDple
Gifts (arr. Curnow); Comin'To Town
(Coots-Gillespi€/Fre€h), Bichard Boyd
and Terry Everson, trump€t soloists;
Season's Greetings (Andetsonl: Olyn-
pic Fanlarc and Th6ma (Culnow)i Phl
th6 Fluter's Ball (aft. Langford); E/6gy
lrcm A Downland Suite(lrcland'lt A oway
Iales (Graham); E ington Fanta'y
(EllingtorVDomek).

Sheldon Thealre Braa. Band (W. Larry
Erentzol) with theAmeriikan Poiat"Boys
ot Am6 ca" Finnish Brass Band. No-
vember 29 and 30, 1997; Sheldon The-
atr6, Bed Wing, MN. TroikalPrckoli.vl
Fan'li O Holy Night lAdam8ulla), scott
Cory, soprano cornet soloist; Llplych
(Sparke)i G/eons/eeyes (arr. Howanh);
Caibbean Chislnas (Smith); Sing-a-
Iong-a Chtistmas lPearce), The Twelve
Days ol Christmas (AuIa); Comin' To
Iown (arr. Freeh), Lance Paulson, cor-
nel soloisti Paslime With Good Com-
pal'y (afi. Roberts); whiE chistmas
(Bedin/Sparke); S/erot, F/de (Anderson/
Tomlinson)i

Splres Brass Band (John Slezak). No-
vember l, 1 997; Weinberg Centerf orthe
Ans, Frederick, MD. Starspangled

Banner lAtr. Leidzenl: Tan'6 Theme
(Sleiner/Catherall); Si,grirg ln the Fa,h
(atr. Fetniel; Somewhere Out There(afi.
Ba(ry)t Far and Away lwilliams,/Harpe.);
As Time Goes By latt. Greenwood); A
Disney Fantasy (aI. Richards); yel/ow
Submaine lar. Calhetall)t Raiderc of
the Lost Atk March (Williams/Sykes);
Colors of the Wind lar. Sparke); Juras-
sic Park \atr. Calhetall)t Schindlels List
(arr. Bernaerts); Rob,h Hood(arr. van der
Woud€);
Dec€mber 14, 1997; KussmaulThealre,
FrederickCommunityCollege, Frededck,
MD. A Chistnas Festval (Anderson/
Woodl, o Holy Nlght (arr. Wilkinson),
Luke Spiros, euphonium soloisl; Na/v/y
for BGB' laft. Batryl: Once in Royal
Dayldb City (ar. Sleadman-Allen)i The
Liltle Drunnet Boy (Err, Sparke); Fout
Dances frcm The Nutcqcker \att,
Sparke); Sadta Claus Trophobia laft,
Smilh); Ih6ChnslmasSor'g(ar. Spafte);
Pa6de ol the Tin Soldie6 (arr. Langford);
While Chdstmas (at. Sparke); S/6rgh
Frite (AndersodTomlinso nli Have Your-
self A Metry Little Chistmas (ar.
Womald).

Trl.nglo Br6ss B.nd (Micha€l Votta).
Oclober 26, '1997; Th€ Barn at
Fearringlon Village, NC. MolcuryMarch
(Van d6r Foost); Color,ialSorgr(Grainger);
Tha Yeat ofthe D.agonlsparkg); E/sa's
Ptucession lo lhe Cathedhl (Wagne
Himes); /q/ Through the Night laft.
Langlordl: Linle Suite tot Bfass (Arnold);
Seventy-Six Trcmbonas lWillsonl
Duthoit).

Watsonville Braas Band (Gonzalo H.
Viales) withthe SalvationArmyConcord
Band+. November 8, 1997; Henry J.
I\reflo Cenler, Watsonville, CA, +Con-
cord (Spice4i +This ls My Story
(Lundkvist), Bob Slous, soloist; Confauf
(Braodbent); Thrce Hymn Tunes (afi.
Langford): +Hea.t ol Conpassion
(Bosanko); +Jusl lrk6 John (Bearcroft);
Chtistmds Pastonle (atr. Abbott); Au-
glers Holiday (Anderson), K€nt Bont,

Howard Jones and Kevin llliller. soloisls:
9outh Flampart Street Parade (Bauduc
& HaggaryHaries); Florentinet March
(FuciUBarsotti); C.rrond(arr. Graham);
The Kingdom Tliumphant lBall)t French
M i I i ta ty M a rc h lS aint-s aens/Wil kinson);
Procession to the Cathedel (Wagne
Himes).

Wesiwlnds Brass Band (Phil Anthony).
December l. 1997iTexas Tech UniveF
sity Center, Lubbock, TX. Bess€s O'Ih'
Bah March (Raymondli The spnit ot
Chlslmas (Graham)i White Christmas
(Berlin/Freeh); The Ch stmas Song
(Tome/Spa*e); o Holy Night l{danl
Crawley); Ihe Little Dtummer BoY
(Sim6on€, Onordti and Davis/Sparke)l
C h i 6l mas Ti ptyc h low nowl, S I e i g h R i d e
(And€rson/Tomlinson).

Wenalchse Brltlsh Bra.8 Band (Glenn
Kelly), November 2, 1997; First Presby-
torian church. wenatchee,wA. God
save The Queen (Kelly)i lhe slar
S p a n g I ed 8 a n n e I lKelly\ M a rc h i n I With
Sousa (Langford); Soulhem FantasY
(Buchtel), Chuck Randall, Cad Ar€nds,
Linda Blessin, hom soloistsand Eleanor
Culling and Matt Wilbur, baritone solo-
isls, Second Suite in F MajorlHolsl, Aft.
Herbert); A// Through The Night
lLanglotdl: Goldan sliphoms (ostling),
Chris O'H6arn, Karen Weaver and Jetf
Phippen, trombone soloists, Fugue And
Swrrg (Stauffo4i Famous Btitish
Marches (Langlordl, vocalise
(Rachmaninov), Dr. Marshall Matthews,
euphonium soloisti Highlights from ltly
Fah LadylLenet &Lowel, The Sandpa-
pef Bal/et (Anderson), Stan & Aaron
Fishbun and Adam Keihl. Dercussion-
islsi An Audience Ja22 Sing-A-Long
(K6'ly).
December 4, 1997; Seventh Day
Adv€ntist Church. Wenatchee, WA.

continued on page 13
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NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
COMPETITION 1998

April 17-18, 1998
Lexington, Kentuclq

Singletary Centerforthe Arts
The University of Kentucky

EvffGlqlDclldg1

Participating Brass Bands in Contest and Exhibition
Solo and Ensemble Contests (Youth, Adult Slow M6lody, Adult Technical)

Exhibits lrom major inslrumenl hanufaclurers, publishers, and music dealers
Large clinlc sessions, including annual Reading Band

NABBA G€n6ral lveetlng
Gala Concert Lexlngton Brass Bend and Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra

featuring oulstandlng brass band repertoh€ and sololsts
Grand tinale lorthe combined band and orcheslra

Reglstratlon Procesrl

A ParticipanvDelegate Badge will be required in ord6r lo gain accoss into any ol the weekend's actlvitiesi conl€sts, cllnics,
exhibits. A ticket will b€ requked lor lhe Gala Concerl.

'''NABBA memb€Bwhoafe up-to-dale membgrs (new annual renewaldat€ is March 1sl) will receivo their badge and GalaTicket
without f urth€r charge.

. . . There will be throe Fegi6tration lines inthe lobby o{ the Singletary Center padicipating bands (pack€t wlll Includo all NABBA
members malei6ls); one lor NABBA memb€rs not In a participating band; 6nd ono for all interested menber of th6 public nol
memb€rs ol NABBA

. . . Members oflhe publlcwho ar€ not NABBA lhembers may registerlorthelwo-day ev6nl atacostol $12,00, which willinclude
the badge and Gala ConcertTick€1.

. . . Gala Concert tlckets will b6 sold io the general public starting al $ ls/tick€l Program Booklets are nol included but will be
sold at $6-7lcopy during lh€ we€kend. Participating Eands have be€n given an opportuniiy to purchase advance copies al a
slighlly reduced rate (du6 Fabruary 16t).

For furlher information on NABBA, ploao€ contact
The Loxington Brass Band in a vari€ly of ways:

NABBA 98 web pag€: htlp:/l^/ww.uky.edu/-nabba98
Lexington Elass Band e-mai| <nabba98@ukc.uky.edu>

Ronald Holz e-mail: <rcnald.holz@asbury.edu>
Ronald Holztelephone: (606) 858-351 1 Ext. 2246; FAX (606) 858-3921
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The lntenalional Music Camp locat€d th€ the lntenational
Peace Gardens on the U. S. - Canadian border will host the
NorthAmerlcanBrassBandAssoclatlonSummerBrass
Band CampJuly25-28, 1998. The Brass Band Camp is parl
of an eight we€k summerschoolfor fine arts, now in its 43rd
season, The camp attracts nearly 3000 musicians each
summer and has a stafl ol internationally noted guesl
conductors, clinicians and performers from the lJ niled Slales,
Canada and Europe.

The Brass Band CampispartoJtheAdull C6mp Session and
will feature Dr. Paul Droste as guesl conduclor. Dr, Drosl€
is a past prGsident ol NABBA, a cliniclan for Yamaha
Corporalion ol Amedca and director ot the Brass Band of
Columbus, Ohio.

Brass Band Programs
conlinued lrcm page 1l

Prclude For An Occasiolr (Grogson);
Have You6ell A Meny Linle Chdstnas
(Arr. Hames); Christmas Match
(Goldfianl; Fanndole lBizevRimmer);
The Holy Boyllrclandlwilson ; The Chdst-
mas 9on9 (Torme/Sparke); Chdslmas
Colobtdllon laft. Bullat, Away ln The
Menger/Sweet Llttle Jesus Boy/Jesu,
Joy Ol Man's Desinng larr. M. Kelly),
Midam Kelly, harpist.

The session will include full group rehearsals, sight reading
and new literalure, €nsefibles, private lessons, and aGrand
Flnale Concertwith partlclpants from the U. S., Canada and
many other counties. A specialleaiure will be a Euphonium
Choir and Workshop.

Fees are $110lortuilion, meals andmodem lodging;$10per
private lesson (US Funds).

For brochures, posiers and additional inlormation, contact:
Joe Alme, IMC Camp Dir€ctor (701) 838-8472. For details ol
the Euphonium Choir, contact Wally Osl (800) 213-2464.
Members of lhe Brass Band ot Mlnot will be hostlng this
excilino NABBA event.

rore: NEW NABBA RENEWAL DATEII

March 1, 1998
This date holds lor all members and members bands

ALL Registralions al NABBA 98 will be based on Secretary Berl Wil€y's Lisling
Be sura you and your band are renewed

You may be charged a registratjon fe€ at NABBA
if you are not registered by thal lime

Contact Bert Wiley atl
P.O. Box 2438,
789 Pressley Cr. Rd,
Cullowhe€. NC 28723
Telephone: (704) 293-7469;
E-mail bomel@wcu.camDus.mci.net

Walershlp Bras6 (Zander Greig) are
planning a tour of eastem Canada and
noalh eastem Amedca in September/
October 1998. Theywill aniveinToonto
on Thursday aftemoon 22nd October
1998 and reiun lo th€ UK on lhe lst
November, staying inToronto f orlhotir6t
three naghts putting on aconcerton bolh
the Fdday & Salurday evenings, th6
latter in partnershipwith Intrada Bruaa.

Their conlact In Toronto is Doug Field,
the PublicRelations Managerotlntrada.
Onthe Sundaylheywill go onto Niagara
and in the evening would like to puton a
concert in Buflalo.

Water6hlp Brarl i6 now afully paid up
member of NASBA, The band plans to
fly to Toronto and aheady have som6
hosting lin6d up butare looking for ho6t

bands to arange and promote 0oint)
concerts with each band equally split-
ling the net prcceods, plushosting lor a
group not to exceed 55 members. Pos-
sible locations for conc€rts still to be
consldered are Butfalo. Rochester.
Ithaca, and Lake Placld.
Inlerestedpartesshouldlaxzand€rGreig
01 144n 635-201 100 or nake conlact
by e-mail <4affles@ adior>
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vrduosr Unfodunalely ihe percussion
pans (a key element in Curnow scores)
are almost Inaudrble In large sectlons.
Including the cntrcal snare drum part in
the opening 41legrc and the impodant
glockenspiel and triangle parts in the
Adago Otherlapses in balanc€ include
a lrombone seclion thal almosl disap-
pears from time to time. Whrle there is
it l  e queston thal SA festival band mu-
src lransfers well lo the concert hall
lhere are remainrn9 questions regardin9
lhe appropnaten€ss of music wntlen for
worship laken from its rntended sacred
conlext(onlhisr€cording For Our T Ens-
gressiors and I Know Thou Ai Mine).
Can music intended forpfaise and wor-

shrp be contemplated and appreciated
apart from the farth and practices that
gave birth? With the long-slandrng
lradition that SA band music include
familiar hymn tunes and gospel song
melodles (to provde a reference pornl tor
the gospel message) SA bandmaslers
will study the words associaled wrth
these hymn tunes and gospel songs
both lo ensure a correcl interprelatron
and to convey to the band In rehearsal
the message of the music al lhe same
time as the band learns the music ln
David King's inlerprelalron of lvodey
Calvert's classic meditation For' Our.
frars9rcss/ors it appears thatthis band
nol only has a lhorough musicalgraspof
thrs inspirational music but also an
underslandrng of rts sprritual conlenl
Thrs rs a powerful readrng of a devolronal
classrc In Ballantrne s selting 0f lhe
melody Unsworlh (lKnow Thou Atl Mine)
the band gives a drawn-out, saccharne
performance thal suggests a lack of
understanding of Ballatine slreatmenl ot
lhe underlying lext lvly Jesus I Lov€
Thee. lKnowThou An [Iine. A str]dy of
Captarn Len Eallanlrne's scorenotes, as
well as his tempo markings, should lead
to a more urgenl. less sentrnental pef-
formance There are many strengths in
this CD including Ronald W Holzs
thofough program notes that provid€ a
wealth of insrghts into SA band music.
The Yorkshire Building Socjety Band
plays with a solad technical command,
superior Intonatron and a strong sense
olensemble Wthvirluosoperformances
of SA band classics, Essays /n 8russ
Volune Two is highly recommended,
both loveteaan brass band record collec-
lors as well as to lhose who are iust
begrnnrng therr acquaintance wilh the
wealth of SA band music liierature
IReviewed by Richard E. Holz, Ed D,
Tenitoial Music and lllusic Education
Secretary, USA Southem Tenitory; con-
ductorof lhe Soulhem Tenitorial Band of
iheSalvationArmy andtheAtlanta Brass
Bandl.

G6ham: Music Composed By Peter
Gnhan Black Dyke Band (James
Walson) Doyen CD 069. rf 7202
Program: Dimensionsl Pnsms: The Es-
sence of fime; Montage; On Aldetly
Edge;Cimond

Peter Graham i9 now considered among
the best and most talented composers
forthe modern brass band This excel-
lent CD chronicies his emelging status
and demonslrales this achievement by
presenting five major test pieces, re-
corded in chronological order, ftom DL
mers/ons of the 1 984 qualifyrng rounds
of the Nalional Bfass Band Champron-
ships, to his mosl recent majof work On
Aldedy Edge,lealued lhis fall (1 997 ) as
lhe top division s test pi€ce forlhe same
conlesl, this lime in lhe Royal Albert
Hall D/mersiorswas a work hetinished
lust afler receiving h s undeagfaduate
degree and rt soon won a composrton
conlesl, On Aldely Edge is lhe product
ot an established university lecturerand
composer The cD concludes wth an
exampl€ of Graham's arranging skill, a
marvelous blend of th€ hymn tune
Crmord(The Lord rs {!1y Shepherd) and
various quotations trom theworks of Enc
Ball especially the main and climaclic
materialfrom Resullram. His first lruly
mature symphonic work was fhe Es-
serce ol fme, which NABBA chosefor
ils 1995 (Toronlo) Championships, but
was odginally used for the 1990 Eu.o-
pean Erass Band Championships won
by Bl6ck Dyke Band, th€n directed by
Davtd King Monlagelollowed in 1994
for lhe All England Masters Champion-
ship, and marks a significant tum in
Graham s compositional skill and ou!
look Pursuing graduate study with
Edward Gregson, G€ham explored a
wide range of tw€ntielh-contury tech-
niques and studied the musicof modgm
maslers like Messaien and Lutoslawski
A greater structural rigor is evident, yet
Graharn's essential lyricism is not lost

cantjnued on page 1 5
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continued ftom page 14

On Alderly Edge is as sell-consciously
programmalic as Monlag€ is abslract.
This latest work skikes a neo-romantic
attitude, inlentionally so, with posfmod-
ern relerencing to great works by Rich-
ard Wagner and Ca MariavonWeber,
lhe mastersol G6rman Romanlicopera.
Through all these pieces his melodic
gifts shine clearly, with a kind ot noble
pastiche concluding On Alde y Edge
thal sounds like a transformation ol the
gteat A nme fot Peacellne (which was
itsef l the resolv€d melodyltofi A Time to
Mom)frcm The Essence ot Time. Jamos
Watson and the Black Dyke Band have
done us a great s€rvic€ with this well-
played and welFrecorded anthology of
craham's music. I still have a bias
towards Davld King's interpretation of
The Essance ot Lme played by this
same band back in 1 990, but I r€cognize
my respons€ as a vary subjective one,
lorWatson and companygive very etlec-
tive and salislying readings ol all these
wofis. What a greal way to introducs
yourself lo a talented brass band com-
poser - someone I have hailod in my
notes to Bnil/arle (a CD by Egon Vlt-
tuosl Braaathatf eaturos Graham's skill
as an arranger, as opposed to com-
poser, ot brassband music), asthetrue
heirlotwentieth century's greatesl brass
band wdler, Eric Ball. Most NABBA
bands will enjoy tackling lhe lwo 6ady
works. while the last three arc aimed at
avery high technical level lhatsome may
not aspire to, but would certainly b€nefit
trom learning and studying via this kind
or recording. Whatever your approach,
this is a line CD to have in any quality
collection of good brassband music and
good brass band perlormance.

High Class B'3.ss. Trumpet Sololsls
Allen Vlzzutl and Jefi Tyslk with The
National Repertory Orchestra (Carl
Tooilow). DeHaske Classical DHR 197-
008. TT 49111. Programt High Class
Srass Sulte(Vizzuti); Sophislc at e d Lady

(Ellinglon/Tysik); None A Rona ('lysik
and Severinsen); Oveft./e(Vizzuti)i Sum-
nedime (Gershwin/Tysik)t Adagio h.
Conciedo de Aranjuez lqodrigo/Tysik);
Aries Eyes lVizzui,); Pavane (Faurcl
Tysik);

Vizzuti Plays Vizzuti. Allen Vlzzull,
Trumpet, with the J.W.F. Milltary Band
(Alex Schillings) DeHaske Winds DHFI
4-006. TT 48:33. Ptogram'. Montana
Sketches; Suite: Th6 Rising Sun; Con-
certFtude(Goedicke/Topolewsky)i C6f
ebalion!; Ameican Jazz Suite.

Here are two oxciling discs that featue
two ol lh€ wo d's {nest trumpeters who
also happen lo be line arrange6/com-
poser8, Allen Vizzuti and Jetf Tysik.
High Class Brsss uniles lh€se great
play€rs with an excelleniyoung proles-
sional orcheslra, National B€perlory '
the rcsults are great lun, exhilarating
stutll Styles include pop'classical, jazz,
and Broadway. The playing is excep-
tional. The same is true on th6 second
album, Vizzuii Plays Vizzuti, which is
self-explanatory. I lound th6 wind band
less engaging than lh6 orchestra, but
that is probably a p€rsonal bias. Both
recordings aro part of D6Haske
corporation's expanding CD library- both
products w6ll worth lh6 €ffort, providing

fine pickup on the soloist and good
blended sound tom the accompanying
ensembles. One indicatorofthe value of
lhe accompanists is that I could really
locus on lhe soloists wilhout being dis-
lracted by continually noticeable prob-
lems in the background, which can hap-
pen otten on these one-time-together
discs. Whenever I gel an album dedi-
cated tojust one ortwo artangers/com-
posers, especially in a mor€ popular
style that is not exclusively jazz, I find I
enioy the producl more in small doses,
ralher than at one full sitting. The playing
ofthe soloisis isiust ivetingl Both have
hug€ sounds - lully under conlrol lrcm
lhe lowest dark tones lo the allassamo
regislerway above hlgh C. Thekafiang-
ing skllls rarely fail th€m, both having
oxcepllonal scoring ability and, espe-
cially, both able to strike jusl the righl
stylislic touch. You never fe€lthat they
are trying loo hard in the cross-over type
pieces that fill lh6s6 albums, works
where the classical wo d interacls with
jazz and popular music. Th€se are
versatile Ame can rnusiclans ol6 high
order. Both have interactod wilh the
brass band wo d on a variety ol occa-

continuod on page 19
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NABBAXVI
Apri l  l7-18, 1998

Singlolary Center lorthe Arls, The University of Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky

For further information contacl:
The Lexlnglon Brass Band

164 Seamands D ve
Wilmore, KY 40390

Telephone (606)858-3511 Ex12246 E-mail nabba9S@ukcc.uky.edu
lPlease nole address change]

""NABBA forms are due to Ron Holz February 1st""
""All 6cores to Contest Controller Tim Holtan bv March 1st't"
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's own"
The Arnys Preniet l4usical Ltnit, Founded 1922

Col. t. Bryan Shelburn€ lr., Leader and Commander
pte'ents

The U,S, Army Brass Band
from Washington, D.C

The U,S. Army Brass Band is America's only military
brass band modeled after the traditional brass

bands of Europe. Formed in 19E1 as a performing
element of The U.S. Army Band, "Pershing's Own,"

the ensemble has been hailed for its high degree of
skill, musicianship and entertainment.

Ihe U.S. ArmyBand
announces the followlng vacanci€s:

Trumpet
Iiombone
Euphonium

Vocalist positions
BcrtefiBftdude

Annual starting salar),:
$26,733 - $30,296

Full medical and dental benefits
30-da)6 pald annual vacation

college loan repaym€nt program

hr details aontact
Ihe u.S, Army Eand

Attn; Auditions, 204 Lee Avenue
Fort myer, VA 222L1-LL99

(703) 696-3643 FA* (703) 696-3904

Visit the Army Band's web site www.army.miVarmyband



This is the second ol d seies of anicles
submittecl by b'ass band cgnductorc on
lh6 subjectot watmups and otheftelaled
miscellaneous mattets. ln the firct ar
ticle tubist Steve Sykes outlined his
apprcaches to rcheaBal, and NABBA
Vice-Prcsidenl orcsented a detailed ao-
prodch lo rcheaEal di'clpllne. Therc
arc es many ways to warmup a bfttss
bancl as thorc are conducto€ and the
lo owing is intended as an oqortunily to
sharc ideas ancl to stengthen the mov*
menl. All comments arc wdtten wilh the
underclanding that they can be flexible
to a number of situallona and adiusted
as necassaty. Every NABBA conductor
has been contacted by mail and a6ked
to submit dn dnicle on tho subject. ln
this issue, two of NAABA'' most ra-
spected co n d ucto / s sf€ re the I r tllo u g ht s
on the subject.

l l l .  John de Salme

Th6 purpos€solthewarm-upareto bing
the instruments lo the prope. temp€ra-
tur€ tor nomal playing, io prepare the
embouchures, to provide ear-training wilh
car€tul listgning Eitualion6, to develop
good ensemble playing, and to establlsh
amental selthalwill€ncouragoacaretul
approach to ihe music.

Members ar€ oxpecled to ar ve eariy lot
rehoarsal and to begln to wam up indi-
vidually. Thy shouid b€gln with a mouth-
piec€ buzz and progrcs6 to scal€s in lhe
rniddle r€gister, gradually extend rang6
downwad and upvJard wifr ltEquenl rests,
and tinish with flexibility exercises.

The lull ensemble walm-up will com-
m€ncewith playino unlgon scales, inler-
vals and chords withln Bections, and
chorale and hymn lunes. Technique
demands are simpl€ so lhat playeG may
c!ncenrale on adjusling intonation, bal-
ance, blend, tone qualily, and dynamic

continued on page 18

Hannatord Str€el Sllver Eand
AprilS, 1998 3.00 p.m. Jane MallettThealre, Toronto, Ontado

llllnois Brass Band
March 8, 1998 3.00 p.m. Firsl Presbyterian Church, Libertwille, lL
March 22, '1998 3.00 p.m. Gary United Methodist Church, Wheaton, lL
May 31, 1998 6.00 p.m. Lincolnshire, lL
June 6, 1998 TBA Hannibal, MO
June 7, |998 | 1.00 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Peoria, lL
June 7, 1998 6.30 p.m. Bloomington, lL
June t4, 1998 6.00 p.m. Mundelein, .-
July 4, 1998 11.O0 a.m. Barington, lL
July 19, '1998 1.00 p.m. Taste ot Antioch, lL
July 19, '1998 6.00 p.m. Bull€r Pa*, Libertyvlllo, lL
Augusl 16, 1998 4.00 p.m. Grayslak€, ,-
August 20, 1998 8.00 p.m. Wlm€tte, lL

Lexlnglon Bra$ B.nd
March 30, 1998 7.30 p.m. Joint Concert with Tates Creek H.S. gand,T

Creek H.S.
May 28, 1998 7.30 p.m. lnlemational Trumpet Gulld Conlerenco, lJ

March 20 Music Educato/s Association Conference, Wesl Vlrgini
University, Morgantown, WV

Eaalern lowa Bralr Band
Apdl 25, 1998 7.30 p.m. Mount Vemon HS, lA
October 8, 1998 7.30 p.m. Marshalltown, lA

Grand Celebratlon ot Brasg Bandt
June 20, 1998 C6dar Rapid6 lA, Jln€ 20, 1998

New York Bra39 Conf6ronc6lor Scholarahips
March 27-29, .|998 Ughthous6 Conterence Cent€r, N6w NY

Sheldon Theabe 8rr8. Band
March 14,'l9g8 TBA Hastings MN
Apdl 25, 1998 TBA Sheldon Theatre, Red Wlng MN

Splre8 Braas Band
March 20, 1998 TBA Weinberg Cenler, Frededck, MD
May 29, 1998 TBA Frederick Community Collega, MD

sity of Kentucky, with gu€st arti6t Rog€r Wobste
Jun€ 13-14, i998 TBA Great Arnedcan 8r6ss Band Festlval, Danville, KY

Pralrle Bralr Band
March 29, 1998 6.30 p.rn. Arlington Heights, lL

U.S. Army Bralr B.nd
March 9, 1997 8.00 p.m. 76th U.S. Amy Band Annlversary Concad

D.A.R. Constltullon Hall
March 19-21 8.00 p.m. Eastern Trombone Wo*shop, Brucker Hall,

Fort Myer, VA. Sololsts - Scott Hartman, Brett Baker
and Mitchell Spray

Tho 1 '
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@ntrol. Because technical damands
are minimal, players should conc€ntrate
on watchang lhe conducior closely tor
sve. atlack. release and other n uanceg
as dictated,

Th€ Easl€rn lowa Brass Band ugea
various publish€d and speclal arrange-
m€nls of hymn tunestor warm-up lltera-
lue. lf appropdale, warm-up matorialg
will include maledal related to selections
to b€ r6h6arsed, srJch as similar koy6,
dynamic r€quirements, stylg consider-
al|ons, elc.

Atle. the Instrumeni ls wam6d up lo
prop€r playing l€mperalur€, the focus
becomes r€lining intonation wilh indi-
vidualtuning and malchlng pltches. Th6
initlal approach to achieving accural€
inlonation is tied very closely to the
harmonic s6ri6s. lt is also emphasi2ed
lhat PrcPer balanc€ is necessary lor
correct inlonation. The lund€m€nlal,
which g€nerat€d alllhe ov€rtones musl
tksl be ln tun6 and at the requir€d dy-
namac lev€1. lndividualslunetheirinslru-
montswith the tundemental, then chsck
vaious interuals for accuracy. Players
are exp€cted to know lhe characte s-
iics of the vadous overton€s on th€ir
inslrumenls and how to corecl thg dis-
crepancies.

John w. do Salme is lhe Music Arccbr
and Pdncipal Conductor ol the Eatem
lowa B'ass Band

Many band dkoclors and p€rlomsrs
hav€ lheir own sysiem of g€tling r€ady
for a concert, a rehearsal, or an Indlvidual
practic€ session. The obvious physical
needsarelo getthe embouchuf e, breath-
ing and tonguing muscles loose and
floxible, and to get the inslrum€nt up lo
room tamperalure. Brass players lradi-

tionally do this lhrough a sedes ol sus-
lained iones, lip slufs, llnger and tongu-
ing ddlls, and range €xtension rcutrnes.
Mentally the play€r must b€ able io
locus on the challenges ot lhe music and
have the ability lo react qulckly, accu-
rately, and emotionally.

It is hoped that brass players will do
some ofthis b€lore arlvlng at a concert
orrehearsal, or upon arrlving and belore
lhelirstdownbeat. Half the battle iswon
or lost betore lhe band begins to play
log€th€r. Although all conduclors watch
the clock, it makes no sense to slarl a
reh€arsal wilh cold hom6, cold players,
and a lack of focus. Allowing a lew
minutes lor individual warm-up may ac-
tually save several mor€ mlnulesollime
once the rchearsal begins.

I starl mosl band r€haarsals by playing
at leastlhr€e hymns lrom th9 Wdght and
Round pubficgtion 120 Hymnd fheae
hymns are publish€d in march-sized
book tom tor e6ch brass band instru-
ment, and have a short SATS score in
concert piloh. Mosl of th€ hymns are
well-known and arataken rightoutolthe
slandard hymnals. Allar€ simple SATB
settings wilh a lol ot doubling. Thero aro
no extensive range demands, although
saveral of lhe hymns ere writlen in six
flats concert.

Thefollowing rgminders ar6 given befors,
during and afler each hymn:

1. Breath togolher so that the attacks
aretogelher

2. Insist on a d6rk sound frcm 6ach
section, and €ach player

3. Sing individual pitches, chords, orthe
entire hymn lo p€* up lhe ears

4. Tunelrom the botlom up, focusonlhe
tubas

5. Makethsinnerpads strong enoughlo

beheard

6. Have the melody ride on top ot the
bass line and the inner parts

7. Uso ditlerent dynamic levels to aus-
tain good lone and pitch at all levels

At the €nd ol five orten minutes of hymn
playing, ihe band should be prope y
warmed-up; Instruments upto room tem-
peralurc and ln tunewith each othor. The
balanc€ ol parts should b6 established,
and allplay€rs now physically and men-
lally prepargd lo r€hoars€.

Wh€n th€ plalng ln the rehearsal sutlors
from poor pitch, bad balance and/or
b ght sound, it may be n€cessary lo
return to lh€ hymn book lor a shorl
'lel16sher," even in the mlddl6 or lowad
lhe €nd ol lhe rehealsal.

Iobs€rvod Geoffry Brand d llabandlor
lhidy mlnutes on lhe vaious lev€ls ol
dynamlcs. When the band has eslab-
lished a consistonry In produclng all ol
the lev€ls,lrom ppp lo fft, th6nthoyhavo
rcl€rcnc€ points that lho conductor can
exp€ct when the music calis lor a spe-
cilic dynamic. This type ot drlll, on
chords or short musicalpassagos (psr_
haps a four moasure phra6e lrom on€ ol
thg hymns) should b6 a part ot €very
wafm-up.

It ls agood ideato ardvoga yenoughat
a concerl site to play sev€ral hymns on
slage lu6t before the audi€nce ardves.
Thlg glv€s ihe players a chance to adlust
lo the acoustics ol the audltodum and,
onc€ 8gain, to be physically and m6n-
tally prepar€d lo perfolm.

Paul E, Drosle is the Conductot of the
Brass Band of columbus.

Ihe Brass Band Bddge arch 19$18
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sions (See Vizzuti - Soli Deo Gloia
review below), from Europe to Battle
Creek. We should find lhem to be
excellent guest soloists and conduc'
tors, especiallyon this kind ol program-
ming. Herc are two good ways to get
introduc€d to them and thek music.

James Williams Co eclion. Enlleld
Cltldel Band (James Willi6hs). Egon
EGN-CO 121. TT70i23. Prcgram: Ih€
Ca ol the Righteous (Condon); His
Provlsion (Bosanko)i Th6 Liberctol
luarshall); The Tiumph ol Peace lBall\;
Canadian Folk gong Suita (Calvert); The
Music Maker (Graham): C/ear Sk/ss
(Ball), Keilh Hutchinson, com€t soloisl;
Tocc€la (Healon); My fr€asura(Healon);
Finale lr. Symphony No. 4 (Tchaikovsky/
Gordon); Ih6 Fed Shio/d(H. Gotfin).

Atter 38 y€ars ol l€ading on6 ot the
Salvalion Amy prcmiero bands, James
Williams has retired and pass€d on his
baton to Fichard Phillip6, curently edi-
torin-chl€f of the SA Muslc Edilorial
Departm€nt lor the B llgh Tordtory. A
leg€nd In his own day (as lhg &ass
Eand Wodd t€r'enlly headllned it), Wil-
liams is inde€d one ol lhe masler band
trainolg ot ihls c€nfury, and a man who
will continuelo hav6adkecl lnvolvem6nl
in lho blas6 band scen6 as he takes on
mor€ adiudlcating and conducting as-
6ignments nowthai h6 haslorheetimel
Leading a corps band (localchufch band)
we€k-in and wesk-out for 38 years, Wil-
liams slfuck an incredible balance b€-
tw€an lhal r€gular ministry ol the band in
theh local sanctuary, and a wodd-wide
ministry via acclaim6d intemalional tours
(Europe, North America, Auslralia, €tc.)
and r€cordings. John Sl.eel ol Egon
Publish€rs, forwhom Williams conducts
the Egon Virtuosi Brass, has with the
cooperaiion of SP&S, Ltd,, compiled an
fne CD otchoice p€rfomanoes by Enfeld
Citadeldating from 1984lhrough 1996. I
understand that Bandmaste. Williams

had astrongsayinlh€ itemsselectodlor
the project. A quick glance through the
program willshowyou that Williams har
also balanced lhe r€cording between
major concerl works by men liko Ball,
Calverl, Heaton. and Condonwilh music
pimadly intended lor worship, including
two beautilul works by Bosanko (His
Ptovisionl and Healon lMy Trcdsurq.
Two rousing marches played with that
Williams' spit and polish viiality, and a
rousing l.anscdption frcm Tchaikovsky
comolele the banouet. Comet soloisl
Keith Hutchinson plays Ball's lyrical but
technically demdnding C/ear Ski€swilh
eftortless grace, showing why he was
lhe go-lo-man lor so many years in lhe
solo comet s€ction ol this stDerb band.

lllany of uswilh knowledg€of SA band-
ing have also known Bandmaster Wil-
liams to occaslonally taking rather breath-
taking tempos within some famous
pieces, fike the rcading ol Cd ol the
Fllghleouslrom | 984lhal h6adslhis CD.
I do not think, however. that lhe band-
master ev€r pushed beyond lh€ bound-
aies of good laste- he justdanc€d along
ihe edge al limes and in lhe process
gavo us some ol the mostexciting band
musicw6hadeverheard! Yethisoertor
mance tempo ol lcrccata- Oh, t h a Ble ss ed
Lord(Healon)lrom l990,at7:01,seems
positively rsstralned when compared lo
David King'8 6113 from the new Essays
2 CD. This record is no senlimental
tribule;ittrulyhono6one ol g.€al men ol
brass In lhlsconlury, aman whoiustthls
year fec€iv€d lhe highest award the
brass band movementcan glva,lh€ lles
lredal. Egonha6doneusa gr6ats€rvice
in presgrying In CD format a wondorlui
cross section of this band and their gifted
conductor, Most of lhese cuts come
lrom old vinyl pressings lhat you will
never be able to accoss, Th€ llt€raturo
record€d, alon€, makes thls a gr€ai
additon to your library. Add in the
historical and musical valuo of the play-
ing, and you hav€ a winner.

Laudet Dominl. Th€ Natlonal Capllal
Band (Steph€n Bulla) and'Natlonal Capi-
lal Sing€r6 (Cynlhla Court). Th€ Salva-
tion Amy, Washlngton, DC. CRD ma.
Prcgtam: Prclude on Ein Feste Bury
(Redhead); l4lashingto n Salut9 125
lBullal;' ln the Firct Ught (KautlirVAllen);
Prel ude on Ldudes Domi ni(Court); Love
orr4h6(Stialner/d€Haan); Fesnval of WE
lBullal; Uft Up tho Bann6l(slllvelbsrg);
' Plenty Good Room (Shaw l: The Sound
otn e Go6p€l(Redhead)', C d mo n d (G'a-
hall:, ; Richmond (Leidzen); 'lot Us Go
ln Peace (Rulletl', Vaiations: A Pilgim
Sorg (Rivo); Slaleside (Graham).

@ntinuocl on page 20
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The National Capital Band mainlains a
very fine standard ot perlomance and
service. and hasalsooroducedallne lisi
of recordingsovertho pasl decade under
lh6able baton of Stephen Bulla. Laudes
Domini continues that fine tradition and
allows us lo h€ar several good selec-
lions by thek axcellent small vocal €n-
semble, Nalion6l Capital Singers
(Cynlhia Coud). The band's sound is
dghl up fronl, billigntly testive, with ex-
c€llent presence. The vocal €nsemble's
sound ia enhancedwith r€veb at times,
bul not excessively so. Bulla provides
etf€ctive intedudes that take you hom
the band culstolhechoh, uslnga blass
ensemble to mak€ th6 lransltion. ll
works very well, allowing d carefully
thought out program lo havo ils lull im-
pacl. The main lheme of th6 album is

praise, especially via a series of good
hymn arrangements and preludes. The
litelune, Laudes Domini (Doug Coun),
isthe lalin tille for the hymn associated
with th€ text When Moming Guilds tho
Sky. Oth€rtune titlos may need similar
clarificalion so lhal you can see the
reterenlialaspect ol these hynn medita-
tions: El, f6sle 8ur9 (A Mighty Fortess);
Flclmond(Oh, loralhous€ndtongue6...),
Cdrord(The Lofd's My Shepherd), and
Pilgdn Song (He Who Would Valiant
Be). S€veral of thes€ aredevelop€d on
symphonlc scale - Loidzen's claseic
Richmond,a dOt.fhomas Rive'6 mas-
terlul set ot variations on th€ tune
l,lo n kg ate, a melody V aughan Willlams
coll6ct6d and arranged lorthe Anglican
hymnal. Jan de Haan's setling ot Sir
John Stainer's hymn, Love Divine All
Loves Excelling, is b€gun as a neo-

batoque chorale prelud€ reminiscent of
Bach's Jesu Joy ol Man's Oesirhg, but
lho remaindot ot the work does not
malch its promlsing start. Morc effeclive
ar€ FlobertR€adhead and Doug Court in
keeping theh setlings unilled and mu6i-
cally salistying, The unusual ilem, lof a
SA band, is Bulla'E Festival ol Lighls
solection foaturlng songsfrom lhe Jew-
ish Hanukkah celebration. Howev€r, on
rellection I see it as a very etfeclive part
ol lhe program, and one that can help in
any ecumenical effort bandsoan und€r-
take. Natlonal Capltal plays it wllh
conviction, an approach that they also
bring in full moasure to thglhre€ march€s
recorded. ln tact, I think I onjoyed thear
splrited march playing a6 much as any-

conlinued on page 21
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lhing on th6 album. Atlhe GreatAmed-
can Brass Band Feslivalthis pastJune
lhey were th€ one group to be chosen lor
mulliple ilems that wer6 broadcasl on
lhe July 4th NPR radio prcgram and
whichwillshow up on th€ FestivalHigh-
lights CD. For E band lo do lhat means
that lhey must play accurately, tune-
fully, and conslstently under pressure.
Thei( rcading ol Pilgim Sorg (Rive) is
symbolicotlhatachievenent, one gained
in spiteolbeing an areagrolp, madeup
of players drawn from all over Vkginia
and CD. Stephen Bulla guides them
lhrough a polished, well-shaped reading
lhat llatters the slr€ngths ol this band,
especially its oxcellent soprano and solo
comet sections. Congratulations to this
NABBA band foran line new CD!

Manuscripts:. CD Recording and CD-
ROM disc. Th€ lnternatlonal Staff
Band (Stephen Cobb). SP&S SPS 114
CD;TT67:27(audiorecording). CDPro-
gram: Gaudele (Norbury), Shine Oown
(Fa116ll/Blyth); Sherandoah(Ballanlin€);
Fana sy o n S pi ri tua I s lsleadman-All€n),
Andrew Juslice. lrombone soloi6l: Bom
to Earll€ (Broad6tock'): Aubade
(No(buryri Wherc I Am (Davis), David
Daws. cornet soloiali Btazil 75
(Ballantine); My Unchanging Fiend
(Bosanko), Derick Kane, euphonium
soloisti lhe Mrssior' (Steadman-All€n);
Fi nale h. Syn phony No. 3 (Saintsaend
Norbory)- CD Rom Contents: Eight main
liles, each wilh multiple subdivisions; #1
History and Herikga, *2 Band In Acuonl
*3 InteNiews; *4 Misslon and Purpose,
*5 Music Editoial Depaftment #6 The
Salvat on Atm)4 *7 Player Prcfile{lnlor-
mation, #A SP&s. Ltd.

An historic first lor a brass band - a CD
audio disc and a CDROM in the 6ame
package, and s€lling at a lerrilic pdce.
Well, it is also a terific package, wlth
bolh aspecis matching my fullest €x-
pectataons. Th€ title, Maruscrbts, tells

you that the items recorded are not yet
in p nt and furthet underscoaes one of
the pimary functions ol Th6 Salvation
Army's premiere band. They r€gula y
prepare new music to be played tor a
rcview board lhat aooroves musicwhich
lhe denomination will publish. You can
imagine both the blessing and the bother
of such an assignmenl - the best ol the
new musictirst, bul much rehearsaltime
spenton material thatmay neverseethe
lighl ol day! The disc's repertohe in-
cludes th€ widesl range ol styles - from
Christian rock settings to ditlicult con-
iemporary concerl pi€ces. The ovelall
mood is €xultant, the playing very line,
lhe soloists in toD lom. The CD-ROM is
jammed packed with inlormalional and
entertaining liles, complele with moving
pictur6s, interviews, clips from liv€ p€r
lomances (lrcm lhe street comsr to
Royal Albert Hall), historical sketchos,
theological and missional sound blies.
In one seclion, Player Intormation, you
clickonthe head ol €ach memberin tho
band's photo and you are given a lull
prollle on lhe player, photo, and a short
audio-acllon shot slal€monl lrom that
musician - lascinalingl The ISB is not
th6 flrst SA group to do this type ol
projecl. ThePasadenaTabemacleSong-
storg (William Flinn) were the lir6t to
achieve this; the ISB has follow€d suit
with an excellentoroduclof lheirown. In
lh€ cours€ ol revjewingthe cD-RoM you
will be given a solid int.oduction to this
band, its ministry, its lascinating history
since the late l880s. its leaders. its
lours and triumphs, its hop€ tor lhe luture
in bolh Chdstianworkand in brags band
music making. Th€ excellont sound
recording then leils it like il is - a linely
lrained band that is now sitting on the
same stage as Black Dyke Band (this
Fall, 1997, lor the National Champion-
ships). That bdngs up an interesting
point. Howgood isthis band in compari-
son wilh the top contesting units? |
comoared two oerlormancesol lsaiah 40
(Redh6ad) to help attempt that -
Gdmethorpe's recont recording and this

one by the lSB. Cobb takes it  in 12:31,
Peter Pa*esin 13:28. Whatthis means
is lhat Cobb is not necessaily faster in
lhe allegro s€ctions; it means ihat Parkes
str€lches thg slower portlons, perhaps
lor a recording iust a bit too much.
Reftember thal these bands ditfer in
size. too. Th6 ISB will have five lrom-
bones, Iour baritones. fiv€l€nor horns -
andthus willnol get as clear a chamber
sound in some sections. They will
dellver an incredible lrombone sound,
howeverl Bolh groups struggle in inlona-
tion at the outset, but alt€r lhat bolh
groups play delighdully w6ll. I would
personally preler Cobb's interpretation
tor a recording, bui Parkes' band plays
magnilic€nlly. The lSB, with theexcop-
lion of solo euphonium Derek Kan€,
plays with much less vibrato than
Gimethorpe; I also p€fef th€ir principal
corn€t, Derek Daws. Yet GimothorD€
has such tacile abillty - thillingl My
quick vedict is lhatthe ISB could, given
tho same conditions oflhe top bands in
rehearsal lime spont on the t€st piece,
placgwithln lhe top six, and, on a given
day and wllh the rlght judgos' pan6l
being sway€d mor€ by musidanship
than iochnical flare and volum6, they
might€ven win. How's thatlorgoing out
on a limbl Among th€ most intrigulng
n€w pieces lhat NABBA bands might
wanl to pulsue as lhey bocome avail-
able, would b€ Gaudete, Shenandoah,
Aubade, Bom to Batll6, and the Sainl-
Saens lransciption. The olhertunes are
fing, as w€ll, but perhaps nol as well
suited to NABBA bands, though the
trombon€ and €uDhonium so'os also
have gr€at pol€ntial. Th€opening itsm,
Gaudet€, is a modem s6tting otthe three
eady carcls lcoventry CarcL Gauclele,
Unto Us a Boy is Bomlwhich moves lrcm
contemplalion to joyous dance. Len
Ballantine has orovidod another shorl
gem in his lovely setting ol lhe tune
Shenandoah. which has an incredible

conlnued on page 22
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number of associaled t€xis ranging from
sea chanties to Amerir=n lolk ballad. An
AuDad9was an eady moming song, iusl
before dawn, sung by a Troubadour lo
wam his loverldends in a trysting plac€,
bul the term novr reters to Any moming
song ot quiel, thoughtlul mood. Kevin
Norbury's piec€ uniles Momlng Has Brc-
k6n and a charming song by Eric Ball
l4oming Songl in an imprcssionistic
pr€lude thal could be elfectlvely used in
mdny settings, lrom worshlp to concsrl
hall. I was partlcularly plgased that
Aushalian Eronlon Broadslock's Bom
lo Sallle was rccorded, because it is the
only pieceon th6disc, ev6n if we includ6
/s€iah 40, that pushes lhs boundaries ol
SA music tolward, bolh lechnically and
tomally. Congralulalions lo Bandmas-
l€r Cobb for taklng the risk, b€cause ho
certainly has pleased many with this
lascinaling muslc lrom a reletlvely un-
known but gitt€d compos€r. The fiv€-
minute dymphonic allegro ls based on
Edc Ball's classlc hymn, Pilgdn Song -
He Who Would Valiant Be. Brcadsl@k
is unrelenting - no appealto th€ popular
oreasyslyle herg. The band handlesthe
inldcat€ countgrpoinls, complex vertical
sonoriti€s, and rhythmlc complerltles
with great veNe, giving one ol th6 mogt
convincing culs on the dlsc. Several
blass band v€ralons ol lh€ Finalo flom
Salnt-Saons Symphory lvo.3 ('Th€ OF
gan') ar6 g€tting wide play in rec€nt
honths. Jusl lastissu€ lFMewed Black
q/ke's interosting version, using full band,
two pianos, ando€an, Kevin Nobury's
fine adaptation ol the la6i 7 1/2 minutes
flanersthis band that has always played
wilh, in words of flalph Vaughan Wl-
liams, a fine sense ol stylg, classical
styl€. This i9 marvelous lour-d6-force
and a magnificent endlng to a simply
brilliant album. I lhoroughly enjoyed
every aspect otthis production c sound,
p€rlormance, repertoire, quality CO-
ROM, editing - aboul my onlycomplaint
is that it is hard to read the good noles

pdnted in the middle pages due to the
lancy undeday - | am get$ng oldl The
incredibl€ price b€ing offered lrcm the
SA C€nlral Trade (see below) makes
this a package you cannot resisl. You
will notb€ disappoinled with eithBrprod-
uct. Available lrom Tho Salvation Army
Trade Deparlmenl, 10W. Algonquin Bd,
Des Plalnes, fL 60016; 1-A00-294-2012.
l\ray b€ purchased al $19.00, including
shapping and handling.

Parable. TaJry Evoiaon, Trumpct and
Susan Nowicki, Plano, DeHaske Clas'
sical DHF 197-006. TT73:09. Program:
/r,rada(Tunin); Sorale(Dello Joio); Par-
able XIV fot Solo Trumpet (P6rsichetti);
Son€la (Krz]^lvicki)i Sonata lot Solo
Trumpel lThomas)t Chamber Music Vlll
(Suderburg); E/egry(Turdn).

In his gocond compact disc with pianist
Susan Nowicki, trump€l sololsl T€rry
Eve6on hEE rccord€d solo trumpet lit-
eraturc by some w€lf and lesseFknown
Amedcan composers ot the past two
decade6. In lheir lirct recoding spon-
sored bylh€ International Trumpet Guild
(1 991 ), Ev€rson and Nowicki eslablish€d
lh€ms€lv€s as est€om€d artslg In con-
lomporary mu6ic. As an apparont so-
quef to tholr firsi recording, Pa'adocon-
tinues to show th6lr skilltul int€rpretation
and on-going mastery of twentieth-cen-
tury lrumpet lileraturs. The r€cording is
lnmed with two v€ry contrastlng, but
equally demanding wo*s by New York
composer, Jos€ph Turrin (both written
for Philip Smilh). The opening ,rt'ada,
with ils inticat€ technical playing com-
bined wilh passionate lydcal melodi€s,
is w€ll suited to Ever6on's command of
lhe instrum€nt. The hythmic and har-
monic leel in some s€ctions suggests a
strong jazz and blu€s influence. The
CO's closing item, E/egr,, wa6 oiginally
scored for Aumpel and slrings (piano on
recording) and was conceiv€d as a trib-
ute to John F, Kennedy. Ev€rson'6 vocal
approach and singing style throughout
the range ol the inslrumeri peFonilies

lh€ compos€r's inlention. Norman Dello
Jolo's Sondla lor Trumpet was a com-
mission of ITG in 1979. The opening
movement is a set of three vadations
based on mal€rial of Gregorian Chanl
odgin. The middle movement is very
fr€gly played, \flilh always an awaren€ss
ol where lhe phEse should be going.
The lhird mov€mont containg €ome very
cloanly articulated passages ma*ed
with irregular acoents [Dan King]. The
disc's tilfa pi6ca, Panble XIV lor Solo
Trumpet by Vlncent Pe6lchetti, can
share the descdption thecomposer gave
lo his PaEUe lot Band. muslcal color-
Ings demandlng virtuoso t€chnique and
flexible shaping ol phras€s. Percich€tli
enjoyed writing unaccompanied solo
works, inth€wordsot Ron Holz's noles,
a micfocosm lorthe oedormor ot. in the
words ot Pgrsich€tti- lhewholewodd is
just you and your pip€. on this track
Everson hasth€ pip€. lhe virtuosot€ch-
nlqu€ and ll€xible shaping ot phfas€slo
capture allot lho musicaldomand6 and
colorlngs ol lhis greal composition-
Krzywlcki's Sorata is extremely ditficult
for sololst and planisl. ll is not lor the
falnt ol h€ad. Fortunat€ly these two
musicians perform it with great conti-
denca and elan. Ths accompanist is
r€qulrod to play siopped noles and
plucked notgs whol6 th€ soloisl uses lave
dltl€rent mutes with quick chang€s.
These tochnical demands ar€ handled
extremely well. The regult is a very
exciling and musical perlormance of lhas
unusual and long composilion (16102).
Another unaccomoanied Sonata (A)-
gusta Read Thomas) ls pedomed wllh
great spirlt, ease, and confidence.
Everson oxhlbils exheme conlrol. espe-
cially in the triple fode passag€s that €nd
on a high D Flat and D, and the rapadly
rcpeated double lorto high C passage.
He handl€s the range and dynamic de
mands with grcal tonal quality and with-
out distorling or torcing the fiuttertongue.

continued on page 23
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The changes of vibralo rate are also
played exlr€mely well. lhe remaining
piece, Suderburg's Ctamber M usic Vl I I,
is a ralherlong, f our-movementwolkwilh
some unusual musical ettecls and tech-
niques lhat both performers masleiwell.
In ihe first movement, 'lnvocation,'th€

lrumpeler is asked on nlmerous occa-
sions 10 play inlo lhe piano while lhe
pianisl manipulates the sustaan and
damper p€dals as w6ll as humming
several suslain€d noles with which th6
trumpeter beglns phras€s. This wolk
also requires a solid high register, which
Ev66on deliv€rs wilh ease an a vibrant
sound. Tha eclectic musical moods in
lhis composillon range lhrough march,
waltz-like, dark and light-airy styl€s,
which are agaln perform€d musically

and technically well by both players.
This reviewerwas panicularlyimpressed
with the manner in which lh6 accomoa-
nist and soloisl performed th€se ex-
tremoly difficult and unusual composi-
tions. Terry's dch lyrical sound, beautilul
vibralo, with controlled trumpet edge, as
evadent on evervlrack. This CD should
be required listening lor studenls, leach-
ers, and perf orm€ls. [Jointly reviewed by
two mefibers of th€ Brass Eand ot
Columbus: Dan King, principal com€l,
and Les Susi, associale conductor. Les
Susi has known Terry Everson since
high school, and so was particular
pl€ased lo do a roview ot a sludent he
hastollowedl

Saxlon's Comet Bancl leatuing Songs
ol the Civil Wat: : Live July 4th Concert
in St. Louis. Sarlon'3 Cornol Ba|td.

DBH Sound Pivate Recording. TT71 :54.
Prcgtam: Frcischuetz Quicktep: St,
Louis Quicks/€p, When Johnny Com6s
Marching Home', Una Voce Poco Fa
(Rossini/Pearson), lan Pearson, soplano
cornet sofoist; When This Cruel Wer -
Hoist Up lhe FIag Medley Qubklep,
Baltle Hymn ot the Republic Radetsky
Mafch (Slrauss/Hend€rson\: ll Bacio',
Herc's Yout Mule Gallop,, Concedino
(Sachse), David Goins, soprano comel
soloisl: Mockingbhd Quickstep; Wie
Schoen BisI D4 John Surcener, so-
pranocometsololst;Garry owe\ Moun-
tain Echo Polka', Yankee Doodle vada-
lions, David Golns, soprano comel solo-
ist; Vocal Solo-Baf/e Cfy ot Frcedom,
sololsl Larry Doffell; Th6me and Vaia'

continued on page 24
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Itons (Kehrhahn), David Henderson, bari-
tone soloist; Fiteman's Ouickstep;
Fireman's Deatn Fireman's Pol4a.

Saxton's Co.n€t Band (based in Lexing-
ton, KY) has the dislinction ol bsing one
of lhe lew nineteenlh-century-6tyle bras6
bands thal is asked to playon a rcgular
basis at the Greal Am€ can Brass Band
Festival. There ar6 rcasons lor that.
This band produces a characleristic
sound, plays accufalely and tunelully,
and provid€s varied, enlertalning pro-
grams within a narrow tange of music,
Allthese atl bules are present on this
curent CD, a compllellon of livo perfoF
manc€s lrom 6 rccent July4th c6lebra-
tion inSl. Louis. The band had releas€d
some ol lhese cuts on an eadier cas-
sene, bul thls produclion glves remas-
iered vetsions 6nd n€w mal€rial not
previously availabl€. ThE 6oloi6t6 are a
major plus lor lhis group, because they
really handl€ lhe dltficult ingtruments
very well. Bolh Soprano comet players
are exceptionalon lheir otfe.lngs. John
Surgen€r gets alull, da*6ound on lhe B
llat comgl solo. Their linesl player 19
David H€ndorcon, whose badton€ play-
ing is truly outstanding. Sevelal mern-
bers ol the group h6ve mad6 special
arrangements that lil the band very w€ll,
including lan Pearson and David
Henderson. Th6 program gives a good
overuiew of kind ot music play€d by
rogimental bands ol both lhe North and
South du ng th6 Civilwar. Foranyone
wishing to expiole this importanl aspecl
of our blass band h€.ilage, thiswould be
agood rocording with which lo startth€ir
investigalion, a full 7l minutes worth,
marked wilh aboul 6s much variety as
possible underthe genre restralnts. You
do encounter crowd nois6, and you get
the wry, witty band announcerlrom lims
to time, but the pick up on the band is
remarkablyclear, and therelote provides
a very authentic sound. CDs can be
ordered for $16.50, shipping/handling
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included; Checks payable to Saxton's
Cornol Band. Ltd.r order trom John
Higgins, 1220 Momingside Drlve, Lex-
ington, KY 40509.

Soli & Vizzuti on Tour. 'A|'n Vlzu/ll.
TrumpctSololst, with Soll Doo Glod6
(Jan de Haen and Wl€be Buis). DeHaske
Brass DHR 197-010. TT 56:31. Pro-
gtami Feslival OvaduE (Shoslakovich/
Kltson); 'Ihe Amazing ML Atuan
(Howarth); gui-Dol lr, Miss Saigon
(Schoenb€rg/Oud);'lvapoli (Bellstedv
Brand); A Sur,rsg /rhplession(de Haan);
'Eloise (RyarvBroadbent\ Mat tuony
(Su l l i van /Kernen) ; '  Rendezvous
(Hedemann); Excelpls tr The Fircbird
(Stravinsky/Far).

Alan Vizzuti stands in as a mor€ lradi-
lional band soloist on this album wilh
Soll Deo Gloria (now called Soli Brass)
than on lh6 two work6 reviewad ebove.
Whil€ playlngtrumpel on most il6ms he
do€s pick up and play lhe comet very
well Inde€d, and with a solid Amodoan
sound and styl€. ln The Amazlng ML
A/bat hs dazzles us on the com€t with
Elgar Howarth's clevor blend of Arban
€lude6, endlng In a brillianl r€wo*ing ol
the flnger-busting Characl€ristic Study
#13. He Drefo6 trumo€l for lho old
chosnut Napor, u6lng th€ exc€llent ver-
sion by Geotfroy Brand. In E/oise he
returns tothe pop-slyle he can manage
so brilliantly, both in the boislerous out€.
section and in th€ slower, sott, lyrical
mid-sectaon. Nothing prolound - jusi
solidly played by 6oloist and band. Flen-
dezvous is a ballad-s!/e work that al-
lows Vizzuti to really sing - a true vocal
style. The recording istaken lrom lours
the band has tak6n across Europ€trom
as tar back as 1990, during which Mr.
Vizzuli was able to join lhem on a
numbsofoccasions. The band is heard
lo b€st advantage on the closlng item,
Ray Far's line scoring of lhe last tew
danae 6 lrcm Fi reb i d S u ite (StravinsM.
Here the band is in topform, solid playing
trom top to bottom, rvith good p€rcussion

as well - ona of best recordings I have
h€ard ol lhis transcription, with good
Interprelatlon byconductorJan de Haan.
Some ol the other llterature l€il me cold
- Sunrise lmprcssion, Matdmony, and
the Miss Saigon exceFt - bui olhers will
probably consider those some ot the
best tunoe on th6 6lbum. The opening
rcading oI Festival Owrlura has some
real moments ot excellencs, bul ldo not
think it is the best thl6 band can do and
reminds me that we still do nol have a
delinilive scoring ollhis classic tor b.ass
bands (ar€ lhere now al leasl loutavail-
able?). SollBrass maybe a large band;
they certainly glve out a tull-throated,
energ€tic sound, wilh gome veryampres-
sive cllmaxos. Th€y are also capable ol
subtle, elogant playlng, bolh In chamber-
like passag€s and torthef ull compllment
ot play6rs. The r€cording has much to
commend il, esp€clally Vizzuti's supeb
live playing and, In my opinion, the
Slravinsky thal b ngs lt to a satistying
conclusion.

Vista6: Th6 Muslc of Maftin Elletuy.
Royal Northom Collega ot lrualc
Br.!! B.nd (James Gou ay)andGuost
Soloigt 'St6phen Mead, Euphonium.
PolyphonlcQPRL0S5D. TT69i l6. Pro-
gtamt New Wotld Dances; Requiescent
Ab6 an: Swphonlc Elegy lor B'ass
and Percussion;'Euphoniuh Conc'tlo;
Concetlo tot Brass: vistas.

Marlin Ellefby, a student of wilfiod
Jos€phs, Joseph Horovilz andW.s. Lloyd
Wobbef, hasemeag€din recont years as
a signilicanl young British composgr.
He has b€en commissioned ln a wid€
variety of genros, 9gp€cially In wind and
brass bands. H€ curenlly servos eB
composeFin-residence tor the Williams
Fairey Band. ln lhls album dedicated lo
hiswo*slorbrassbandwilliams Fairey'6
conduclor, Jam€s Gouday, leads a tal-
ented sludent group trom Bdlain's pre-

conlnued on pdge 25
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miere conservalory, the Floyal Northern College of Music. The
leatured soloist on the cenltal wotk, the Euphonium Concerto,is
the remarkabie Stephen Mead. Firsl ol all, I am aftracted lo this
music, Unlikethe Grahamdisc reviewed above, you do nothear
the music in chronological oder, but that is easily coffecled by
reprogramming the CD-Player. You can lhen hear this gilled
wriler maiure as a composet oJ merit overthe space of seventy
minutes! His style is atine balance belween aggressive modem-
ism and what can be called, perhaps tor a lack ot a better term,
post-modern romantacism. That means that Ellerby speaks to
both the mind and hearl, emotion and intellect equally engaged.
He rememb€rs his past, his musical herilage - lh6re is a
marvelols fioment towards the end of yislaswherelhe spirjl of
Sibelius (Fifth Symphony) is unabashedly conjured - and he
pushes forward to his own trontiers. Concerto for B/ass is an
early work dating from 1980-81. Allth€ olher works come lrom
anexplosionolactivityinihelaslthreeyears(1994-97), inwhich
you se6 him gain in every piece a better und€rstanding ol both
muslcal form and of the brass band. /9esgulescant Abeian is
subtitled Symphonic Elegy lot B'ass and Percussion, and
rellects on a Welsh tragedy from the mid 1960s. New World
Dances was actually premior€d in Cullowheg, NC, duing th€
NationalYoulh Brass Band ol Great Britain's summertour, 1996.
The composerfinish€d th€ commission on July4lhl Hedeclared
the lhree-movemenl suite - Earth Dance, Moon Dance, Sun
Dance - to be a lribule lo the people of Amedca. I hope NABBA
bands can getto play it soon. yislas tak6s the torm of a modem
tone poem drawing sound landscapes ot nine 6iles in th€ Swiss

Alps, in what the composer has idenlified as the Bernese
Oberland. A full program is provided wilhin lhe excellenl
booklet notes writlen by Ellerbyhimself . Thefourmovement
Euphonium Concertoisthejewelin this crown ol a recording,
both from the playing (soloist in peak lorm) and the music.
The order of movements shows the aDoroach ot the com-
poser: 1) Fanlasy; 2) Capriccio; 3) Hhapsody {lor Luis); 4)
Diversions. The lhird movement takes on the form ol a tribute
to Luis Maldonado, known to many NABBA readers, who
had set the full score lor Ellerby iust belore his untimely
death. lt is the heart of the work and the album. This is a
significant contribution to euphonium and band repertoire.
What b€tter playerlo give a definitive performance than Mr.
Mead. The Royal Northem College of Music Brass Band
does a valiant job playing these dillicult pieces. I\roslofthe
time lhey succeed verywell. ldo notthink everyone in lhe
group is rcallylamiliarwilh brass band playing, however, for
the cornet seclion sounds like it holds a lew lrumpei
herelics, and the same is true of ihe altos, p€rhaps? The
low€ryou go in lhe band,lhe bett€rth€ concept and blend.
Bear in mind, however,lhatth€ conservatory has only had
lhis ensembl€ since 1990 (lounded by Howard Sn€ll) and
had a much stronger kadition in brass chohs and wind
ensembles. I can imagine lhat lhe personn6l changes
conslanlly, so, lor all my crlticism, Jam€s Gouday and his
studonts dosorye real praisolor what thoy have achieved.
No doubt they will soon bulld a fomidable tradition. Youwill
find lheir playing lo b6 at a v6ry high l6vel, if nol oxactly

matching that from a
Black Dyke or Wl-
l iams Fairay. Fle-
member, howevel.
lhat a realadvantage
is that you will not be
subjected io vast
quantities of unwanted
or unwafianled vi
brato! This is a beau-
l i lu l ly produced re-
cording providing ex-
cellenl insight into a
f ine wri ter who wi l l
continueloconlribule
quality music lo ou.
brass band move-
ment,

NYSB celeb ano mustQ en Band News
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Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz, unless
other wise noted.

Havrng two books d€aling wilh old, 78
RPM recordings might not seem like
regular Brirge mat€rial, but I hop€ thal
you will s€e the wisdom behind th€8e
Gsearch lools as you read the review6,
I am delighled to have Frededck P.
Wlliams, one ot Amorica's autho ties
on eadyband recordingg, rcviewth€lksl
book included here.

Andrews, Frank. Bras6 Band Cylinder
and Non-mic@groove Asc Recordngs
1 903-1 960: A S|/slematic Catdlogulng
ol All Brilish Brass Bands. Winchesler,
England: Piccolo Pr€6s, 1997. 238 pp,
Forwad by T.evor Ho6€rl. Alphab€li-
cal/chronological discography of indi-
vidual bands, goloists, massed brass
bands, Salvalion Army bands and solo-
isls, with lisling of record lab€ls and
proprietors. Paperback; ISBN 1-872203-

Whal an amazing coincld6ncethat Frank
Andrews should rec€ivo th6 1997 Lile-
lime Achievement Award Cerliicale from
The Associalion lor R€corded Sound
Collections in May al lhe Assocaation's
Annual Convention for his thirly years
plus ol research 6nd writing on Bdllsh
sound recording€ from the 1890s lo lhe
1940s and then lollowwithlhisastound-
ing book. Recognlzing thal lhe brass
band movement has long been a way ol
lil6forlhe masses In Bdtain, parlicula y
lor lhe working-class people, whal can
lhis book do for the readef

Flrsl, knowing the range of p€dormers
and th€ scope oltheir recordings brings
scatlered inlomallon organizedlorquick
relerence to on€'s att€nlion. The St.
Hilda's Colliery Band, one of the best
known, produced a €pan of music trom
marches, popular tunes, religiols 6elec-
tions, and novelti€s to tesl pieces and
orchestral arrangonents. No l6sa lhan
lhirteen labels featured this band from

19121o 1925. In t926St. Hilda'slumed
prof essional. Their repertoire conlinued
to expand, with the electrical era at
hand, under additional pseudonymous
band names. Th6y disbanded in |937.

Second, obs€rving the recording dates
placos the perform€rs in a pr€viously
unknown lime-slol. Oneol the grealest
comel soloisls, Jack Mackintosh, per
formed his solos and duets lrom Sep-
lember 1928 to F€bruary 1934. Ralher
surprisingl On the other hand, Harry
Mortimer's comm€rcial solo r€cording
car€€r extended lrom sept€mb€r 1922
to August 1948.

Third, having access to lhe recordings ot
mass€d brass bands, teqLrenlly lfom
ih6€ady'1930's. I haveoftenwondered il
ihgse observances were successful in
lhe eyes ol the record-buylng public.
The Natlonal Brass Fastivalsatlhe Crys-
lal Palace wer€ recorded from 1932 to
1940, and lhe Leicsstd Brass Band
Feslivals. held al DeMonttonHall. Leic-
€sler, covered many yeals,

Fourlh, ihe progross ot history can be
graphically noted with the tlow and ebbof
activity atlhe sound gludios. R€cording
aciiviiies were vlrtually shut down duing
both World Wars. In 1950jtaoDearslhat
hall the band galned supporl lrom record
companies like lSlS and JAMCO The
Gdmes Series and their sounds were
caplur€d at the Llanduro Music F6stival,
Usher Hall in Edinburgh, the RoyalAlberl
Hall  in London. and Bell€ Vug in
Manchester, to namo only a tew. No
indication is givon es lo why the deluge.
Many ot these may not have had a large
citculation as Andtews notes 'lurther

details required'in a significant number
ot entries. And what private or public
colleclion could atlord and keeo uo with
thisn€wsupplyof discs? And illhe gBC
and oth€r institutions don't hav€ lh€m
theymust be widely scattered in homes
ol those that were geographically near
lhe vaious p€rfomanc'e locations.

Fillh, thetitle, composer, and perlormer
information is idenllcal to inlormation
gleaned kom record labels and issuing
company calalogu€s! and has been
meticulously transfsred.

This exacting work 16 a greal boon lo all
who want to counl on this data as the
fi nal word. Where recodingsar6 issued
oulside lhe U.K. dala indicatss such.
There is so much h€lptul, delail€d inloF
mation suoolied in ihls volumo. The
pages ol Record Labels andthek PrcP
6rties is esp€cially us€ful. FrankAndrews
has un6arlhed a gr€at dealol information
about the hislory ot Bdtish record com-
panies 8nd isth€ leadlng authorlty in the
lield. Th€ basisfor much ol my enlhusi-
asm for lhe Brass Band discography is
in the llstening lo noarly a hundrod ol
these band and soloisl recordings. The
clearnegs, the conciseness, osp€cially
of the electdcalrecordlngs, is €xhilaral-
ing. llyou getoverto England soon lurgo
you to look lo. thsse 78's ol this long
neglecled field. I understand there are
6lill quit6 a tew lo bo lound in llea
markgts and record dealerE shops, This
book is a must lor allwho play, or don'l
play, brassinskuments. There a.e many
rev€lationslorthe r€aderor p€ruger. Wjll
ihe n€xt 6ditlon hdve an alphabelical
index to aid in locatlng bands 6nd solo-
lsts quickly? My knowlodge has been
greally incroas€d - Hanah tor Frank

lRevi€w€d by Fr€d€dck P. Wlliams.
Ord€.from Piccolo Press, PO Box 50613,
Colurnbia, SC 29250. $20.00; Price in-
cludss airmail dellv€ry when ordered
lrom oublisher. Also contact Piccolo
Pr66s. 10 Clifton T9rrac6, winchester,
U.K. SO22 sBJ. Ll 1.75;Telephone and
FAX: 01 t-44-1 962-864-7551
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McBelh,Amy. A Discogaphy of TABPM
Recorclings ot lhe Hom: Solo Chamber
Literalurc With Commentaly. Westport,
ConnEcticul: Greenwood Press, 1 997.
ISBN 0-313-304,14-0. 210 pp., good
biblioglaphy, muhiple indexes. Hadback,
$69.50.

Withthe g.oMh otlhe p€rformarre plac-
tice disciplines the examination ot eady
lwenti€lh-century recordings has be-
come a fascinaling €ndeavot for many
scholars. Compiler Amy McBelh pro-
videsa wide range otcatsgodeg inwhich
io s€a.ch loroulslanding and, of coursg,
obscuro recordings which Include th€
Frgnch Hom as a solo, chamber instru-
ment or walh a spocial orchostral rcle.
The reader needs to check McBeth's
Introducljon car€lully in order lo tollow
the rogsoning behind h€r cholces (not
exhaustave) and her methodology. For

instance, some lanous 78 recordings
thal have recenlly be€n r€issuedon CD/
cassetl€ ar€ not included. Her deci-
sions seemed to have b€6n judicious
and lhe results will be very holplul to a
wide range ofscholars and porforihers.

The discography is divided into these
catogories: Hunting-Hom Music; Solo
Hom and Piano; Solo Horn and Miscel-
laneous Accornpanimenl; Solo Hom and
targ€Group; Hom(s)withVoice(s); Hom
Quartets and Brass Groupsi Woodwind
Ouartetdouintets; Chamber Ensembl€;
Hom In targe Grcup/Orchestral Excerpts;
Hom In Pop, Big Band, or Jazz En-
sembl€. This is lollowed by a helplul
chapter, Honist Biographi€s (brl6f para-
graph ab6hacts), a good Bibliography,
and, thanHully, thres Indexes - Homist,
Composor, and Perlomers (other ihan
Honlsls). Brass band students will be
anl€r€sted that al l€a6t one alto horn
(ienor horn) entry makes th6 scene, a

perlormance ol Cesar Franck's Sohelzo
trom Sting Quartetin D as arangod lor
brass quadet (2 comets, tenor hom, and
euphonium) by Edrich Siebert. The
perlomers are the Fodens Champion
Quartet (irom the famous Fodens Band),
darected byHarry Morlime.. Lisled Inihe
Hom Ouartets and Brass Groups, lhe
citation is iollowed by a lhree-paf agraph
summaryanalysisot tho playing and the
afi angement(moslly posilive, excopllor
the vibralo evident). This mak€s lhe
discography mor€ intoresting, l€ss dry-
more an annotaled l lst ing ol the
compiler's best choic6s. The homist can
only be idontilied as A. Webb, no doubl
Solo Hom wilh Fod€ns atthe tim€. The
book will bo of lnterest to all studenls of
the ir€nch hom and lhose inlerested In
oertormanco standaads and Dractices in
tho firgt ol the lw€ntioth c€niury. The
book is w€ll-bound and odnted;thecost
is, as lslh€ cas6 in many lirnlted-edltion
scholadyworks, ralhsr expenslve lor its
si26,

At the lt .nntid'al P&te Gan! on lhe Us.Cunallia boder neu Dunseith, No h Dakotu

Guest Brass Band Conductor - Dr. Paul Droste
Full Group Rchcarsals. Sight Reading. Ensembles

Privale Lcssons with Anist Inslructon . Grand Finale Concert
Special Feature: Euphonium Choir and Workshop

Sl l0 (US Funds) lbr tuirion, meals and lodSing.
S I 0 (US Fund\) De. private Ics$D. Registration Deadline July | , l1)98.
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by John W. de Salme

Easlem lowa brass band aficionados
were enlhusiastically surprised when
the Frysk Fanlare Ork€st presented their
concert in Mouri vemon on october 1 8,
1997- Alldoubts abod the brass band
with the weid inslrumentation were for-
gotlen as the band opened lls concert
with the Sorg ol Frcedom based on
Beelhoven's Odeto Joythem€. Follow-
ing immediately was the StaFspangled
Eannerandthe National Anthem of HoL
,and. AndresDe Haan (flug6lhorn) served
as the announcer for the evening. His
acceni and personality brought lho audi-
ence to the play€rs €ven though hjs
scriot was lorthe most oad a little terse.

The piece de resistance ol the ovening
was nnbgel Castle (Leon Vliex), com-
posed in 1997 torthe World Music Con.
test held in Ke*rade Holland. lt was a
chall€nging teEt plece, exploiting alltho
technical demands concelvablef rom the
ens€mble. A parlicllady beautiful allo
saxophone solowas perfomed byJantsje
Westra with sensltlviiy and expresaion
in lh€ middl€ section of th€ pioc6. The
lirst hall of lhe concert end6d with an
arang€m€nt by Maohiro lwai of three
seleclaons trom lyesl Side Story which
earned astanding ovation and encore ot
the Mambo section,

Op€ning the second hallwasthe brilliant
Lezghlrka by Russian nalionali6t com-
poserAramKhachatu an. Theens0mbl6
now presenl€d a more rclaxed approach
in what was to be a lighter second half.
A wefl-scored arrangoment ol One Mo-
ment in 77me (Whitney Huston) was
kept from being too serious by the
'longue-in-cheeL' choreog6phy of the
percussion. A livoly rendilion ot I'd Uko
to Toach the Wo d to Sing complele
with standing chorusesfrom allthe sec-
tionsaddedtothelevilyoltheevening. A
very comical entrance by the E flat tuba
soloist Durk Jorrit Von der Eems pre-
ceded a superb performance complete

with circular breathing. Nol to be out-
done, lhe trombone section came lo the
lront and presented an ens€mble ol a
latin-type tune with'bircular perf orming"
movingfrom stand to stand. The o*est
ended theirevening with surprise repeti-
tion ol West Slde Sfo./. After another
encore of Mambo. IhaStars and Stnpes
Forevet concluded the concert, di6ap-
pointing only due to tho lack ol the
piccolo obbligalo on lho repetation ol the
l inalstrain.

Conductor Jouk€ Hoekslra was llam-
boyant in his style, reminiscentof many
choral conduclors who dhect lhe shap€
ol the phrase rather than the preciee
beat, One had the feellng that if the
players watched him too closely the
group mjghttall apart. llwasevidentthat
thg groupwould not do so becaus€ they
werc sowellrchear6ed lhat the conduc-
torobvlously had lhelre€dom to move as
hef€lt. Th€ o€rlomance had a blend and
quality of intonation that can coms only
from knowing lhg nol68 so well thal all
the conc€nlralion can bo io that end.

Thr€e distincl types of p6rlomlng wind
ensembles ar€ ooolrlar in Holland. The
Hamonie Band is lypical of the Amod-
can concert band and utilizes a com-
olot6 woodwind section. Th6 BGss
Band with standard brass band instru-
mentation exists mainly In the north ol
Holland. The Fanlare Band is lhe typical
commonity band in Holland and use6
llugelhons (in place ol a clarinel soc-
tion), a complete saxophone section,
lrumpets (no comets), eighlfrsnch homs,
eight euphoniums (no badtones), trom-
bones, tubas and percussion. The tone
is very msllow and lhere are hardly ever
any ha.sh and forced sounds excoPt
whenthetrumpets and lrombonesareto
the fore, even with a band this large,
numbering sixty players. There are no
school bands in Holland and lhe bands
existpimadlyascommunivbandsspan-
ning a wide range of age and experience.
This generates a closeness certaanly

evident intheir perfomance. The mem-
bers of the Frysk Fanlare orkest come
IromtheprovinceotFriesland and range
from 15 to 35 years old. TheY are a!
amaleur musicians who practice evory
two weeks for lhree houts and have begn
prepaing and saving for lheirAmeican
lour lor two ysars. They p€rlormed in
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa
and their concert in lvlounl Vernon was
the linale of theirtour.
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The Lexington Bra€s Band admirably represenled NABBA at th€
prestigiolJs 1997 MidlrestBand and OrcheslraClinicheld in Chicago-
Their one-hour concert was given in the Grand Balkoom al the
Chicago Hilton io a lulland enthusiastic audience. The band draws
its membership hom lhe brass lacullies ol seven central Kenlucky
collegesanduniversit iesaswell astalenledlocalcommunityplayors,
and their program (prinled below) displayed a wide range ol brass
band repertoire as well as adhering lo lhe rather slingent (and
occasionally awkward) programming pa6melers ol lhe Clinic.

Composer Philip Spa e was present lo hear his Jubilee Prelude
open ihe concerl, and James Cunow conducted his own Olympic
Fanlarc and Themo with particular gusto. The highlight of the
performance was lh6 various afiay ol soloists presenled, both lrom
wilhinlhe band (principalcolnel Terry Everson, principal euphoniurn
David Henderson, principal third cornet Dan Brock and p.inclpal
trombonist Dale Warren) and guesl soloists Vincent DiMarlino
(trumpet) and James Jackson lll (euphonium). Ron Holz and Skip

G.ay shared lhe conducting duties. All acquitted
themselves in thek vadous selections admirably.
Jackson's superb musicianship shone through in
his performance of two folk songs, and Everson
sharinglhe platlom with Dil\,4artino in Mark Freeh s
stunning arrangement ol Comin'To Town. LBBiusl
managedtokeepupwilhDiMartinoinabreak-neck
speed perlormance ol the Mendez classic Hejre
Katt

The band displayed its execution ola qualitysound
and intonalion consjstently throughoul the concerl
and treated lhe audience lo orig inal works lor brass
band, a(angoments, and new commissions, The
deoth ol tal€nt 6nd technical exoertise within lhe
ens€mbl€ is astounding, thoughlhe acoustic oflhe
Ballroom did nol llatter the dynamic rang€ of the
group on this ocfasion, There was a marvellous
sense of ensemble disciplino pres€nt during the
concerl, and both conductors lell dislinct and indi-
vidual impresslons, The concorl salactions also
caretully balanc€d ihe range, vari€ty and tlexibility of
brass band mirsic produced bya numberotpublish-
ing companies and the program notes gave lkstlime
hearers ol a brass band an opportunity to link lo
more ,amifiar mediums. Only lhe E inglon Fanla-
s,a, written especiallyforthis Midwest p€rlormance
lailed to l6ave a convincing impressioni it seemed
too long and the adaplion was noi always efl€clive
(espscially as a concort closer), lhough it teaturcd
a number ot uniqueetlects In jls attempt to recreate
th€ Ellinglon era.

It was wonderful to hear a top brass band repr6-
sented aslhe MidwestClinicand one hopesthatlhe
organizers willcontinue to select groupslhat repre-
s6nt NABBA so well on a y€arly basis.

Lerlngton BraBs gand (Fonald W. Hollskip
Giay). Jubilee Prclude(Spa*6); FscapadeOurin),
Terry Everson, piccolo trumpet sololst; Endgetvalel
lntrada (Oowniel', Lark in the Cleat Ai lafi.
Cath€rwood), James Jackson lll, euphonium solo-
isli Danny Boy lafi. werd€n), James Jackson lll,
euphonium soloisl; Season's Gfeelings (Ander-
son| Fanlare Prcluda on Sl Thgodulph (8!lla)l
Sinple Gifts (an. cwnowr; olympic Fanfarc and
7hem6 (Curnow); Elegy hom A Downland suil6
llrcland'); Hejre Kali (Mendez/Freeh), Vincent
DiMarlino, trumpet sofois\ Comin' To Town (Cools-
Gillespis/Freeh), Richard Boyd and Terry Everson,
trump€t soloists; E ington Fantasy (Ellinglonl
Domek),
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arrangements for engagements as short as weekend
trips, and as lengthy as month long multicountry
tours.

So whether you need individual plans to attend a
musical event, or requare planning for a band taking
part in a competition or developing a performance
tour, you can rely upon the expertise of Miles Ahead
Travel to assist with vour travel needs.

Please contact us today to see how we can help you
make vour next trio or tour a success.

&lilcs ,9fuat'l.rsael
Box 1281

Framingham, MA 01701-1281
Voice / Fax (508)-875-9468
e-mail: dantravel@aol.com
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For over a decade. lhe staff at Miles Ahead Travel
have worked with brass bands planning travel



Reviewed by Paul E. Droste

Ros€hill Music

Fantasia: Thrc€ Parlson a GrcundlHenry
PurcelUPhilip Wilby), 1996. Ditticull. 5
minutes. The oiginal Fantasia was
cofiposed by Purcell around 1680 for
ihree solo inslruments (violins or record-
€rs) over a repealing bass lin6. Wlby's
affangemenl is a lree Vanscdption and is
writlen lor cornet soloisl, echo chohand
band. ltwas also used as a basislor his
laler composilion Revelation.

The cornet soloist leads the lutti band al
th€ beginning, lh€n appealssovaraltimes
laler in a more soloistic tole, The echo
choir (3 cornels, 2 badlones lor lrom'
bon€sl and E llal tuba) is involved in 5
separale s€ciions buttotaling only 30 of
lhe piece's 152 measur€s.

There are manyintefesling (and histori-
cal) asp€cts to lhis arangemenl; the
heavy emphasis on dohed fiythms, ihe
occasional dissonance resulting lrom a
cross-relation, lhe evet lesenl six note
ground bas6, the pr€sence ot both the
tdple throe-beat pattem (9/8 lime) and
lhe duple thre€ beat patt€m (3/4 lime)
and lhe use ot canonic imitation.

Fanlasla has a majestic leeling trom
slarttofi nish-always moving, never sla-
lionary. In shorl, il isan int€resling pi€ce
lhal will make brass bands sound quile
impressive. Although thee are some
llourishes and t€chnical demands, lhis
piece is "playable" without excessive
rehearsallime, assuming thal lhe musi-
cal style ol lhe Baroque €ra is under-
stood by lhe conduclor and players.
There is an excell€nt recording byBlack
Dyke of Farlasia on a CD entitled Sa-
cred Symphoni€s teaturing ihe music ol
Philip Wilby. Atter headng th6 record-
ing,lhere willbe a rush to buythe music;
it's that goodl

The June 1998 issue of
THE BFASS BAND

BRIDGE
will includecoverageof NABBAXVI
in Lexinglon KY, new music re-
views, NABBA band news, pro-
g€lnsfrom l\rarch - May 1998, th€
continuing se €s on brass band
warm-ups and brass band concart
delesforJune-August 1 998. Pleas€
ensure all ilems arc sent to tho
Editor and rccaiyerlby_.Apill5

asts receive a good workoul and mun
displaylluid t€chnique to makethis piece
sound impressive and oxciting.

The band accompaniment is very straighl-
tolward with only a lew exposed solo
passages, The piece is an allegro con-
taining briet points ol relaxation in lhe
tempo, but no extended slow,4yrical sec-
tion. lts ettect as a showpieco will
depend on lhe lempo and lhe flair ol the
soloists. Arabesqu€ should have a wel.
come place on any concerl program.

Wrightand Round

Star Trak- Fi tst Contact (JorryGoldsmit|
Dafiol Barry), 1996. Ditficull. 6manutes.
It helps to hav€ visual images in mind
while lhis music is being played. lt is
very d€scriptive music, and this as both
an advanlage and a disadvantage.
''frekkies" will be able to id6niify the
specilic scenas while th€ r€st of us can
just guess.

Ther€ ar€lhr€€ maln lhemes presenl€d
in lhig arang€ment; a llowing4yical one
(in concert D llal maJo0 is pre66nl€d lksl,
lollow€d by one ma*ed 'With energy."
Th€ thkd lheme contains a strong hintol
"Mars" from Holst's The Planels. This
time th€ rhylhmic oslinalo is in 6/4 time
instead of Holst's 5/4 time. The marking
h€re i6 "Misteioso." The lirst theme
retuns brielly at lhe end and leads io a
strong climax.

The shon inlroduction and lhelirstthome
arescoredforlhehorn seclionwith some
helplrcmtheflugelhorn, and supporled
by guphoniums and tubas on sustained
parts, A lully-scored slatement occurs
righl belorelhe €nergelic section begins.
The€n€rgetcsectionwill require a nimble
longu€ and some aglllty. The '[.4ars"

seclion is suslainod parts over the
osiinato rhylhm in th6tubasand percus-
sion.

conlhued on page 3l

Afab€sgle (Joseph T!rrin), 1997. For
two B llat soloists {ditticult) and brass
band (medium ditlicult).4 minutes. Origi-
nallywitten lor the Childs broth€rs (lha
lamous euphonium duo), Arabesque
sounds 6qually good lortwo comet solo-
ists. Although th€ solo parts are writlen
tor two unspecitied inslruments, it would
be a delinite stretch for two trombones or
two tubas.

Th€ structu16ollhis pl€c6 is very simllar
lo lhe con6t duels Quickjilver \Pe\el
Graham) and To Sel the People Frc6
(Bruce Broughlon). Several olh€r eu-
phonium duets wdtten for the Childs
brolhers also colns to mind. Th6 6010-
ists' parls are of equal difficulty, and
spend most of lh€ piece chasing each
other in a delighllul romp. They play
togelher occasionally, but moslly wilh
the second soloist following the tirsl
soloisl in motivic passages. The solo-

Publicize your luture
concerts in the

Brass Band Bridge!
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continued ftom page 30

Overall this arrangelrlent has interesting
conlrasls and otlers a sutficient chaF
lenge lor all parls- The scoring issome-
limes sale and sometimes quite ex-
posed. The soprano comet and solo
comels will have to play above the statf.
There ar€ plenty ol r€sls, however, so
endurance should nol be a problem.
There are no €xl€nsiv€ l€chnical d€-
mands, but lols ot sustained blowing.
Intonation probl€ms will occur because
of shiftjng tonality, chromaticism and
€nge.

This arangemenlwill challengeevenlhe
mor€ advanced bands. Wilh th€ Star
Trek series still showlng signs ol popu-
la ty, ih€re should b6 atlme and a place
lor thls arrgngement to "live long and
prosper."

Midway (John Williams/Philip Harper),
1976 (MCA). Medium ditlicult. 4 min-
ules. This is th€ main march liom th€
movie aboutlh6 Batlle ol Midway during
World War ll. John Williams is not the
nexl Sousa, bul he knows how to wdte a
good slirring traditional march that has
some noi so traditional sounds and
rhythms.

Harper's arangemenl captures the fla-
vor oflhe originalmarch, starting wiih the

soft introducton and progressing lhrough
the many embellish€d repetitions oflhe
main theme. Forlunately three key
changes atler lhe origlnal statement add
interest and keep the march moving

The afianger notes, in the score, that
lhere are up lo fiv€ percussion parls,
allhough three playelscan manage. He
alsoslatesthatth€ solocom€t 1 & 2 and
repaano parts have mosl ol thetechnical
passages. How€ver, some ol this as
muled andwillbe ditficuli to hear. There
ate also some awkward moments, One
ot lhe "woodwind'licks is in lhe sop.ano
comet and is jusl plain "nasty." The
olher parls stay busy but are playable.

Bands will hav€ lo "dig inio" lhis arang€-
ment to make ii work. Unlike the €asier
marches, lhis one will nol play ilself.
Th€re ar€ rhylhmic cornplexii€s to muddy
the waters and the band willget a good
lechnical wo*oul, €specially il one per
formsthisat 1201o 126 beais perminule.
Midway has a lull scor€.

Studio Music

l'm Geflin' Sentlmental Ovet You (Geo.
Bassman/Bill Geldafd). Fortrombone
soloisl (diflicull) and brass band (moder-
ately ditticult). 3 3/4 minutes. This is lh€
old Tommy Dorsey ch€snut, lilerally
laken right otf the r€cord.

The melody is ono ot the best-known
lromthe Big Band era. lt ls atrombonist's
dream, exploiling th6 high register and
lyical style lhat Dorsoy made famous
(or that made Dorsoy lamous). This
arrangement, however, is in lhe key ol
concert D flat, one halt slep lower lhan
Oorsey played it. So now lhe solo
trombonisl only has to reach the high
concertC above the slatf. Theaccompa-
nimenl, whil€ the solo is playing, pro-
vid€s a nice, unobtrusive background,
One weakness in lhe arangement, how-
6ver. is in the bridge. lt is played bythe
saxes in the original, and scored for the
homs, barilones, euphoniums and vibes
in lhis afiang€ment. This sectlon sounds
l€nlaiive and ne€ds to be wo*ed on to
be played with any 6ense ol svle. The
llug€lhorn has the solo horn line cued,
and it should be used.

lf your band h6s a line trcmbono soloist
with good high chops, thon buy this
music. This arrangement is a good
imitation ol the orlglnal, and auda€nces
that r€member Dorseywllllove lo h€ar il
again. Be 6ure lhat lhe soloisl is lresh
when this is programmed, becausothor€
is no plac€lo hide. There is a short scorc
provid€d with this arrangemenl.

conlnued on page 32

Free Ad Space Available for NABBA Member Bands!

'flrc Bruss Band Brid?e offers a free Quarter Page Ad on a first come, first served basis to member bands. The ads will
only be used ifthere is unused space available in the B/i,y'Be and the F.ditor reserves the right to revise the ad to fit the available
sPace.

The ad space can be used to sell your band'snew recordings orjust to tell people you're out there! Once a band's ftee ad
appears, that bandwill gotothe"endofthe line," givingall merhberbandsachance to use availablespace. Send your"camera
rcady" ads, no larger than 3 I /2 " by 4 I /2 " to the Advertising Manager Maj. Tom Palmatrer.
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the Brass Band Bddge March

Tho first pan of fi€ piece leatures the
llugelhorn, and on the repeat the soio
cornet is lealurcd. Bolh inslruments
have a short solo r€prlse atthe end. All
olher melodies are doubled.

The tune will be lamiliar to the children
show have seen lh€ movie or heard lhe
recoding. They may want to sing along
wilhthe band. On lhe other hand, adull
bands may want to play lhis type of
music only on sp6clal occasions,

Gramercy Music

Praeludium (Pelet Gtaham), 1996. Dit-
fcult. 3 1/2 minul€s. By delinition, a
praeludium is an introductory piece, a
prelude leading to a colemony, or to
anotherpiece. In mor6 recentyears, the
tom has lost thls specilic meaning, but
is used, as P€ler Graham has, as a
short,sland-alonepl€c6. fuaelucliumis
similar in du.ation and difiiculty to his
eal'iet Prclude to a ̂ lew Age.

Peter G6ham is one of the most signili-
cant brass band compose6 alive today.
Any piec€ ol hls ls worlhy of conolder-
ation. Many NABBA m6mb66 will 16-
member the challenge6 and the ultimate
rewards ot his Essence ol Time,lhg
required tesl piece to. th€ Championship
Section ot NABBA Xlll(1995).

Paeludiutn ls a 160 beats per minute
allegro fromthe b€ginning untilth€ 6nd-
in9. The golo cornols begin,
unaccompanled, with a fifteen measur€
eighth nole passage. The malletporcu3.
sion and repaano and soprano com€19
then join lhe solo cornets on th€ samo
lheme. A n€w, slightly more relaxed
lhemefollows, pushed along bya strong
snar€ drum beat. This section ha6
sev€ral melerchanges lrom 41 4lo 314 to
2/4 as it is d€voloped.

The final section is marked "senza
misura' and is strongly reminiscent ol
the end ot Jim Cumow's I'tt bo, tho

1998

Championship Seclion lesl piece
NABBA XIV (1996). An ostinato

at
is

Colors ol the Wind lAlan Menker/Paul
bvender, tr. Philip Sparke). Moderate.
3 minutes. This music is taken lrom the
Walt Disn€y movio Pocahontas.

Colors ol the Windis agente pop ballad
and a nice contrast to the high-pow€r€d
pieces lhat ar6 lhe 'm6at and polatoes"
o, a brass band conc€rt. Ther€ are
practically no technical demands, bul
some oflhe rang6s geta blt high, sothis
is not a completely safe arangem€nt.

start€d in the comets and percussion,
thenjoined by a short chorale (repeated
thrgetimes)inlh€ restottheband. From
lhis emerges a linal statement of the
originaltheme in th€cornets and mallet

Pmeludium spa*.les kom Etarl to fnish.
All of lhe band parts have important
secllons, but th€ solo corneto gel lh€
majot exposure. Tho p€lcu6sion sec-
tion, often ignored in brass band music.
gets 8 good wo*oul, ospecially on the
mall€t parts. This plec€ can be played
by bandg veilling lo sp€nd some time
digging out lhe notes and ihe fiythms.
Flanges are re6sonabl€ mostotth€ time,
but lho sopGno com€t goe6 above the
slstf severaf times. Praeludiumi9lhtee
minules plus ol rhythmlcfun andtechni'
cal excitem€nt,

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send your concert

prognms and articles on recent
activities to THEBRIDGE

We want to read
sbout your band!

Wltlgon
the frnest n custom crafted

professronal tubas lo

For the artrst who depends
on hrs instrurnent for his |vi

9



BERN

The World ofBrass at your Fingertips

Bernel l\4usic LTD offers the finest selection of Brass Band CDs, music, instruments,
accessories and publications.

Our CD and music catalogs are overflowing with the newest and best from the world of brass.
Call today to order our newest catalogl

You can also look to Bernel for the finest instruments and accessories at prices that you won't
believe! So, what are you waiting for? Call ustodayorsend us an email.

BERNEL Music LTD
CDs LTD

Bernel COs offers comprehensive CD production services for groups just like yours.

You call the shots! Bernel can record your live performance or you can send us a digital audio
tape or CD-R of your performance and we will produce your next CD.

We will help you design the CD liner and imprint to creats that special look to show off your
hard work!

lf you have never created CDs for your ensemble, you will be pleasantly surprised at how easy
it can be and how little it costs! Once you've doneone, you willwantto begin planning for your
next recording because it is so much fun.

Call us today to get started on your CO project! You'll be glad you did.

Bernel CDs LTD

BERNET



lllinoi9 8ra6s Band lounder George Fostet rccently took a
bnel hp to England with his wile Chadene which coincided
utilh the Bitish Open Brass Band Championshipg. I asked
him to p6n his imprcssions ol this yeat's (1 997 postponed)
competition.

The Opon, the oldosl and most pr€sligious ofthe Champion-
ships for Brass Bands, was held on January 17, lg98 in
SymphonyHall Birmlngham, England. Thlswasanolewor
thy Open tor a couple ot reasons.

The Op6n brings log€lher twenty to twenly lwo of the very
bestbrass bandstrom allover England, Scolland and Wales.
Most ot the eniries are a carry-over from tho previous open
with th€ bottom tinish€rsd.opp€d. Due to the change of date
lrom lhe traditlonal October, two bands, Black Dyko End
Wingates, had previousengagoments andwelenotprcsent
at lh€ Op€n thls year. In addilion, Polypipe Rossinglon
withdrew leaving afleld of lTcompelitors. ll has lnfroquently
been the case in the history ol the Open forforeign bandsio
padicipate and the only torelgn winners were Newcaslle
(Auslralia) in 1924 and the NationalBand ol NewZealand in
1953. As a sid€line, the 1988 op€n was won by Rigid
Containgr6 conductod by Blamwell Tovey with lhs teslplece
Corlest Muslc(thls y€a/g NABBA Championship t€stplece).

Blrmingham'6 Syhphony Hall, built In 1991, iE a beautiful
facility that s€ats 2,261. ll is an inlerestng d€slgn lhal
pemits some s€aling in back of th6 slags and us€s a 32 ion
canopyoverlh0 glag€ aswell asa large revelberanlchamb€r
lo achleve the line acouslics ol th6 hall. ll was a wondodul
location lor the Open and a great place to h€ar brass bands.
The testpiec€ commlssion was giv6n to Micha6l Ball, tor-
m€dy a stud€ntol Honry Howell€, who is known loronlyone
previous brass band pi€c6 F/ond€r(1985). WhilsunWakes
was commissioned by tho BBC and li6t perlom€d by Black
oyke in Mancheste/s Bddgewater Hall on May 26, '1997.

Quoting Mr Ball 'tho wo* is a tdbute to the Lancsshlr€ days
ot my eady youth and to lhe hollday spidt ol the Wake6 We€k
in which lactorios and olton whole towns would 6imply shut
down for one or evon two weeks and a sizeable parl of the
population would decamp lor recreation to Blackpool or other
seaside resorts. lt is a highly athletic pi€ce in the virtuoso
tradition ol the big contest works writl€n ihroughout this
century tor the bla39 band.' The piec€ ls dedicaigd to the
memory ot his grandfather who was broughl up in Sandbach,
Cheshile and remalned a llfelong devotee of the Fodens
Band. The music is published byNovello and distibuted by
R. Smilh Co. Ltd.
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Whilsun WaRe6 ls a marvelous and challenging composl-
tion tor brass band. lt begins with a hymn tune played in the
lower b€ss. The hymn tune seclion reappears a couple ot
lim€s and pr€sents great contrast to the dillicult sections
between the hymn tunes. The corneveuphonium duet is
espocially not€worlhy.

Championshio and Flesulls
The day began In a speclal lashion wilh a concert by the
SandwellSchool Eand grass Band in the foyer ofSymphony
Hall. This was al€o lime to attend the many exhibils by sll
tpes ot business r€lated companies. I expected this to bo
specialOpen and it was. Withthe postponem€nl, 6ll bands
had ample timo to prepar€ lor th€ contest and lhose who
might be exp€cled to linish lower were well prepar€d. Thi6
prcsented a strcng tield ot 17 bands and any band could havo
won. This was In contrast to lhe 1995Open which lattended
where clearly about six ol the bands played the testpi€ce
Fovelallon substantially betler than lhe rest.

The adjudicato.s we.e David Bead, William Relton and
Jam€sWilliams. While the results ol the adiudicatoB wh€re
nol In line with my expectations il must hav€ been vgry
dltlicult lo rank th6 bands when so many played lhe mualc
exceptionally w€ll.

The iop results were (with timings 6s noted)l
l. Yorkshir€ Bullding Soclsty (Oavid King) (17:41)' 199
2. Williams Fairey (Jam€s Gouday) (15:34) .|98

3, C,W.S. (Glasgow) (Howard Snell) (14:41) 197
4. NSK RHP Ransome (Bian Grant) " 1s4
5. Gdmethorp€ Colliery (P6t€r Pa.kes) ('16:08) '193

6. Tredegar (James Scotl) 192
7. Cory (Jeremy wi6e)
8. JJB Sport6 Leyland (Richard Evans) (15:26)
9. Fodens (Courlois) (Nicholas Childs)
10. Brighouse & Rastdck (Allan Withington)
' Grand Shi6ld winners In 1995
" the Grand Shleld runngrs-up May 1977

It was al6o interesting to note that In the top three finish€rs
we heard th€ longest and the shorte6t playing llme lor lh€
teBlpiece. Thglhree minute time dlfference belween th€
YBS and CWS perlormances w€r€ unusually wide lor a
teslpiece that was played on the av€rage of 151/2 minut€g.
The adjudicators might normally b€ expected to llke either
lh6longer or shorler version but not both. In my opinion lhe
JJB Sports and Williams Fakey perfomanc€6 were slun.

co inued on paga 35



continued frcm page 34

ning, noleworlhy lor their greai sound
and dynamic contrasls and the amazing
cla ty ofthe faster passagss. Atter the
finish andthe resullswereanno!nced, a
concert by the winning Yorkshire Build-
ing Society Brass Band was recorded for
a BBC broadcast scheduled tor the fol-
lowing Friday night. The posl Open
concert was hosted by Frank Fenlon.

with Michael Ball in the audience we
would hope lhat he was encouraged
enough bythe pedomances and lhat he
will devote morc time to composing lor
brass band. The n€xt Open will be in
Symphony HEll in Bimingham on Sep-
tember 6, i998. The Open provided a
greal opporlunlty to visit with many ex-
hibitorsand brass band m€mbers and to
hear brass bands al their b€st. lf you
attend tho 1998 Op€n you will not be

:::_:::

Spaaking ol nen yeaL Ralph P Hotz is
in the lomulatng stage ol setting up a
tripto nextOclob€/s Britsh Op€n com_
petition. The proposed ldpwould belor
approximatoly 10 day6, would be led by
Ralph E. Pearc6, conduclor of Salt City
Erass and would include round tip air
f romth6 individual cities around lhecoun-
try so the price would vary. Thorewould
be awelcome dinner at the beginning ol
lh6 tourto explain all theditf erent oplions
forsilevisils. Intheplansarcalourolthe
Boosey and Hawkes facility (Ralph
Pearce is on their statf)i attendance at
the Intenational Stafl Band rehearsals
and vaious othet bands as they plepare
for the competition; clinics and info.mal
gatherings with various arlists which
would include Roger Webster, Steven
Mead and others. Coniact NABBA
m€mber Ralph P Hotz, 1 4,f63 Lakelor€sl
Dr, Sun City, AZ 85351 telephone (602)
583 6020,lax (602) 5837571 il you ar€
intorested in morc details.

Last year at NABBA 97 a new concept in
North American brass banding wastri€d
with huge success. Theverylkst Instant
Band was created and participaled as an
exhibilion band, for commenis only. lf
enough support is shown, it is intended
to have anotherlnslanl Band (or two) at
NABBA 98,

The Instant Band concept provid€s an
excellent opporlunityf orthose who want
to take part in the NABBA brass band
competition butwho can'lfora vadety ol
reasons. Typical reasons include:

' own band is not going to go (most
typical reason is cosl ' the band can't
atlord it)
' nol currently in a band and miss the
6clion
' own band hag never compeied but
wanl to send a lew people to soe what it's
l ik€
' porsonal curiosity about the brass-
band thin9.

It ther6 is enough int€rest, il may be
possible lo lorm TWO Inslant Bands.

The Instant Band approach lo comp€li_
lion ls to m€6t the challengo head-on by
playing tho topievellest pioco and 1 or
2 equally ditficult works. This requhas
players ol very good calibr€ and with
"attitude'l confident in lh€ir own ability;
not prone to complaining; willing to wo*
veryhardtoteamthe pieces; and ablelo
keep smiling and havelun through itall.

Rehearsaltakes place in two 12'hr win-
dows two days belore the competition.
Figuro on aboul I hr. playing time each
day. This yea/s rehearsal dates areApril
'| 5 and l6icompetilion dalesare Aprill T
and 1 8. (The exacl date the Instant Band
will play is not known for cerlain but
FddayApril 17 s€sms to betiming up.)

David Druce, bandmaster ol Woods
Manulacludng Co. Brasa Band is the
trainer/conductor ol the Instant Band.

The Woods Manufacluring Brass Band
pays the band registration fee. lt also
provides music and recoldings of the
pieces to each participant a couple ol
weeks before the competition. All other
costs are bome by the participants, i e
travel, lodging, lood, and personal
NABBA regislration. Finding accommo-
dation and making travel arrangemenls
is alsothe responsibility of participants.

Musicians interested in participating in
the lnstant Band should contacl Harold
Floysvik via e-mail
<honf@msn.com> (or <hal@noriel ca>
il quick response is urgent) or by tele-
phon€ (613) 763-9463 (wo*), or (6.|3)'
829-8424 (home), and Provid€:

" 'YourName
"'lnshum€nl play€d, Including alt€r-
nales, if any
"'Playing lgvel (soloist, strong, interme_
diate,l€aming)
"'Mailing address for music and recold'
ings
"'Hom€ and/or wolk tel.
"'E-mail, including altemates (9.9., wolk,
school, etc.)
"'Any other information f eltlo b€ usef ul,
e.g., band played in, willing to h6lp with
th6 logistics, etc.
"' Flag any ol the loregoing items that
should not be shared wilh olher Instant
Band mombersi we share as much info
as possiblo through ongoing news items,
so everyone gets a sense of being inlhis
together.

Finally, for thoso who may be hesitant'
lasl yea/s lnstant Band was a hugo
success, wilh players of every calibre
coming away wilh a slrong sense ol
musical accompushmenl and camara-
derie. Try it; you'll like it!
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[0w Bna$$.
Wh8lier youl€ playlng in a sahool band. a colleqe brass €nsemble or a

symphony orcheslra, Yamaha makss th€ perlscl low b|ass inslrumBntto m€61
your p€rlomance neods, All Yamaha low brass instruments pfovido ercellent lespon$,

full, cenlered tone quality and s!p3rb inlonalion.
(nJncuen Mtwcnn".
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